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!{ovcmbcr 20,2006
tlro Boa¡d of ll¡¡etces

An

Ilol CÀP!îOL RDQITEST âOtf lãOOBfor Port Royal O.C.
Architect and Quality Surveyor tro rcquired to price the

recommonded chrbhor¡se rçnovatlons below-

ßEIIDRAL DESCRTPTIOIT

Síncc L9TO the footpriut of thc mâin ctobhorrse h¡ilding has rÊtnained
larecty r:nchanged witlt no signifioant altcreüoas of addidone.

ùIalntenarlce of tire facility bas besr co¡rfined to routínp lnocoduree such
as pairitlag or fqle¡r of non-functÍoning ittm". Both the electricel and
*aicr suppþ eyetems treve bccn extOndcd or added to fl¡ as-needs basís
\rftûout upgadins tåe capacif of tJre orig¡ttâl syetens. Ttle condition of
both of theãe eysteme is now a m4ior catrse'for conctm, partioÍarþ in
rcspect of tho Ctectrical syrstea whcn considerlng tlc cafcff of staff and
gotf course clientele.

received a mqior upgrade-or æft¡rbiehment
although the reception and &ont desk was relocated to- tlre P¡o-shop in
1998. es a resrrlt, the llow of ctrstomers arrfvlng eilhcr tY tãrt or private
vcl¡iclc was not conaietent wlür thc culrent layout of the þilding. The
procoss of alriving, cbeckÍng in, obtaiuing a cart and uovÍng to the firet
iee requircs dlrcct access to tlre rêstaurant arld bar a¡eawhicÌr sbould be
reviseã, Thiswill ensulc abetter ct¡stomer sercicê ardvalpattern.

lbe clubbouse has never

â,s a large rutnber of vigtdng patrons arive and dep,art by tari it is
importarrt fhåt arrival Énd departurc points do noJ conflict and that the
flow of taxis does not ftnpcdc other cugtomcractívities st¡ch asuee of the
pessage to aod from tlhc cart departurc ascÊ.
layrout of the clubhuuse and its essentÍal and
not ñt ¡rcll wÍth the rrccds of thc customor.
ecn¡ces
do
compllmentarJr
aqy upglad,c of tåc fåfüfv be drlven by
tt
that
llnpoftânt
Ig.
As únch
snd eor¡nd busfnese pracfce.
srrstotctr
enpec"Èatíoas
cr¡stomcr nceds,

It is clcar that thc preeot¡t
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The clubhouec occtrpÌes approximefoly lgrooo eq. ft, and comprises four
disünct operadonal rrca¡; thcsê beiug¡-

f.
II,
III.
ff.

ConcasslonArea/Ctreck-inDesk

¿{dndni¡trationArca/Bathroom &ChenqingFacilldes
Pro Shop

Caddy Shop and Cartparhing/Maint€DerccA¡ea

OPÞNATIO¡IåI. CAPITOL
1.O

ELECTRICâ¡, SYSTEM

1.0

A¡ a result of ongolng operatíonal díñcultieE w¡th thÊ clect¡ical
eyste'nr tlre Minlstry of works & Engineeringln elechical

engÍnee¡ing sectlon r¡rere asked to r¡ndertatc a cõm¡rehonolve
revÍew and suve¡r of tlre elechícal syetem Ín Januarrr 20õ0.
lbc report ltomizes sereral code viol,atione arid. deticiencies in the
electrical Eupply s¡rstem. The report recomnends that, the entíre
facíuty needs to be re-rpirËd and upgradcd with new paocl boerds.
It is oMouË that thc cldst¡ng çfuing tnetallatio¡r is -Ín immediate
ncqd o_{ aplanncd.rrpgradc in o¡d.cr to providc the necaosary safc
and reliable opcratïon.
1.1

EI,E{CTRIOåú SERVICD NOOU

1.1.1

îhc c*ectrical sersice room, used as a. coütmon uüttry room, has
two largo hot rnatcr heaters and tanks, Iruqps ane ¡anitort

uatcríal. Tar¡ke and puur¡m are csnnçced with metailic, ft¡C an¿
flexible pí$ng which can easily ruptrrre. Ttre complete installaflon
is in viol¿tion of eleE'trical saftv code and xrpd standards #20,
Ses*ion 110-26.
1.7.21ft,e space in tbc olectrical scrrice room shor¡lal be dediceted to tl¡e
electricat ínstallation on$r. No piping, ducts or for,cign equi¡mcnt
whlch could ceqse rlañege ùom condensation, roaks-or ËrcÃts in
s9c1¡ foreigtr cquipment shsll be iro fåis roob. In addidon, tbe
eloctrÍcal equípment must be protecûed f¡ør physical damage
car¡sed þ activities r¡ear the equipmerrt such s,s ralc¡u handüñg
þ personnel .Aoy ruptr.rre of water ptpes will cause a safery haæõ
to personnel and dlerupüon of eloctrícer eervica trfioel of the
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dcctrical distribr¡tîon equip@Ent sr¡ch as panels, splitter boxes,
disconri€ct sw¡tchce ctc. arc n¡stcd and in very poor condition.
Moet probably sritches encl bteaker contasts are corroded r¡shich
rnoutd cÊuee overheatíug and potËntidl fir¿ riek
1.1,3 In addition to Main ElecHcal Serice, there arÊ num€rous elcctrlcal
codc vlolaÊons as wcll as r¡nsafe insbllatione througþout tbe
fâclllty. Sornc of tbese ate:
Discontrect gwitches a¡e installcd as splittcrboxes and
¡nrll boxce.
Livc open electdcal tcrminations.
lvtlx and match of elect¡ícal components, vircs and
tsrmination co¡rncctors in wiring ducts.
Thsrc ís no consístcúsy or sta¡rdard in colqur coding of
clectrical rryires. Ner¡tral and safcty.
ItrIircs (grecn colour) are used as cr¡rre,rit carrying
couductore.
Ttrere is no equipmcot identific.ation or Pancl dircctory.
It, would bc vcry diffirult to shut dorpn pôwËr supply in
case of emergency or fault on elcctt{cal oçripmørt

L
tr.
trL
il.
V.
VI.

I.2

DLESTßCåLDIBInIBUîTOII

1.2,1 Duc to eithcr lack of hrowledgc of electrical codc or traininç thc
cxíetfngw¡ringÛrstallatíong do not co¡rforrn to ary standÃrds.
L.2,2 The facility ls servíccd by S-phase Power êrupply. Generally all
pbasos shall bc balenccd wfthÍn 1O7o of ñ¡ll load. /tt this ecility'
there ls en imbalasce of 200 - SO(P/o of cor¡nected load. Ptraee A is
37 atnFs, Phase B is 149 amps and Ptrase C ís E9 anIts.
L.Z-g Due to grrch load. r¡nbalance, the ner¡tral corrductor ís carrying 91
alnps of cr¡¡rcnL This may resultin overhoatÍng of wires as somß of
tte fecdcrs are r¡nderslzed.

RECOMMD¡ÍI ATIOTI

Ðr¡c to lack of as-br¡ilt drawings and age installetions, a detailed
cngineering sr¡rv€ty a:rd ehrdy shatl be conducted for completc redcsþ
ar¡Aw¡riug of etectrícal service and equipmenL

2,O PLuIIBIIIG/WAîÞR
2.1

SrStrEllil

Water for tJrc clubhouse fåcilítt ie supplied ftom a þnk located
beneath tha buildiag whictr sbrres water, coltected on the roof.
The tank b.as a capaclþ of approximateþ 50,000 gallons and is
dlvided tntotwo sections bymeans of a baúfle wall.
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2.2

Undef normal circrunstar¡ccs a 50,000-gallon ta¡'k wor¡ld, generally
be adeqnate for the water dcnend at a facitity ol thís sh a¡td
uEåBÊ cbâreßbriBüc¡ but the tenníB courts, apartmenfs,
bath¡ooms and outcidc fauccts acquirc water ftom thc mein teûlç

2.3

Followlng thc n¡cent conshr¡ction of a Reverse Oemosis Flaat at
î¡dor lIÍ[ provioton has becn madc to euppþ the clubhou¡e ftom
this sourcc rrlthout re$ing oa raínwater cottcctcd oa the roof,
ÏIowever, tüie does not solve tlre problom of tlrc fallir¡g dietribution
plpe work All bathrooms Êrid outeide fauccm water usage coneg
from the watcr tanlr and notfrom arpell distribution

2.4

the tanlr empüeo, it refills ftom wabr frour the Govcrn¡ncnt RO
plant, Should problems occl¡r with the RO plant, we are rmablc to
transfer watcr to ow tank, therefore wc necd to purchasc watcr.

^å.s

2,5 IIre orígfnal distríbution pþework for the clubhouse utilised

galvanised üxtr¡rce and fittings, which have deteriorated wlth agc.
TIre condition of the pïpework is also contributbg to water loss and
there is much evld€uce of corroslon and scalo withifl the s¡rstom-

RÛCOMMDIÙI'ATION
Due to a lacls of drawiags Ín age a detailed cngineering $¡recy and study
shor¡ld bc coaducted for complete redesign and relocation of tbe
ph¡:rbing serrice and cqulpmcot. thc plurnbtng ¡¡d slcct¡lc¡l eervicõr
ere corlblncd,l¡ olc soon aamsþ thc clsotrloal toon rrhtct !r vety
drngerou¡ end, a, tazsrd.. All toilets and outsíde faucetc shoÍd. be
connected for woll usage water.

t

g.o

nþçEprlon

3.1

In

1998 ttrc reception alrd front dcsk' area was moved ftom ite
orlginal locatioir adjasent to ttre main eritrance b a new losation ín
tlre Pro-Shop. Whilst this has the bendrts of customerregistration
and purchases iE o¡e cenbal location it also coof,lcts pedcstrÍan
movenents vrifh¡tr, the Fro-Shop. br 2OO2, the registration was
moved back to its originat location

3.2

Arryr

raoilT

DEËK.âFEA

review of the opcration of the clubh¡¡r¡sc to im¡xovo cr¡stsme¡
sereicc and optimizo efficiency wor¡ld roqqirc cp¡rsideratÍon of
¡olocation oû t¡c funt dcsh area- forfurialeþ, the front dcsk area
hae re¡rained uadcveloped and is in aecd of an upgrade.
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NECOMTUTTTDAÍIOIT

It is rccommended ttrat thc rccêptioû and front

deek arca be relocated in
developÍng a more imposing
and
enbanco from tlre custoner dropoü/pick-up area.
Developing an entrance to tlre Pro-Shop outside tlre ofEce garden area
will imprortc the cusüooer sc¡ric¡ requirempnts. This would not oaly be
more convEníent but rrould also resolvs a:ry conllict with the food and
beverage concesglon.

the Pro Shop area- This can be achieved

forral

4.A
4.L

þ

PRo..EEOP

Ttre Pro-Shop cxtendls to some 11000 sq. fr, and incorporates an
for the professioaat à rel,ativeþ large
uerchandÍsíng aüea for equlpmcnt and a¡parel, ITre Pro-Shop is
accessed from cart pick-up ârea or the main tlrougþfare from the
hallway, cipposite the bathroom/changing facitítíes. The Pro-Sho¡r
area also uctudcs an old., ¡rovv t;un¡Bcd batÌ¡room, whlch ís utilized
as a make-do storqge facilit Thls, room shol¡l¿ be rcmoved aud
ttre space tnore c,Ëcctively utillaed.

adminlstrativc off,ce

NECOMMEHDATIO¡T
The Pro Shop arca is in nccd of ar¡ upgrade with corrsideration dven to
incorporate tJre ehee.k-ín aæa, The arca suffers ftom lack of natural ligbt
dr¡e to tl¡e number and. size of the exístíng windowe. TIre existing

entrance, whiclr is a sirrgle door, necds to be enlarged to pernÍt
r¡n¡estrictêd turc.ltrâf pedestrian flow. the existïng Pro-Shop.'sales
cor¡nter and dísplay un¡tÊ are old, and poorty located and ehould be
replaced/rcdeeigned with a flrore appropriale layout better suited to tbc
operadon ar¡d sustomcr necde of today.

4.I

CADT}Y AHOPÆfi) CLUB STORAGEANTA

4.1.1 The Caddy Shop occrupÍes some 65O eq. fr. and prwides club
storage for m.smbers a,s well as club rer¡tals for visitors. Tbe

customer pick-up/drop-off point for this facníF is in the mal¡
acceslr to and from tle taxi a¡rivels and deparùrres area-

4.r.2 lnternal inspectíon of the Caddy Shop fr¡rtlrer ilh¡stratcs the

general deteríoration and. neglect tåat has afnected the faciltty. The
electrícal suppty system lg irrlrercntly dangerous with exposed
pipes aud wíres cvldent tlrougþouL Citeuits have been extcnded
a¡d orrtlets arc ovcrtroaded. AII fixtr¡¡es and fittÍngs are old,
coroded and. øverytttng has a hal¡e-do'look the ceilìng ls måde
r¡p of paÌntcd ¡úyrrood- I1eÌs faciti{y shor¡ld be complctcly
rcfurbíshcd and its access a¡rd. arrsngements coordinated with É€
operation of the faciliþ.
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npcoM¡flÞltpÂîrorl
Upgradc the caddy sbop arca, ìncürd¡qg windowe, dmrs, Iígþti¡& bag
racfts, cüc. Creatc a slngþ file teri linc for pick-up sr¡d r€duce tho dzc of
tbc ror¡nd-a-boul A water fo¡ntai¡¡ effect would onha¡rcc the imagc of
thc clubhor¡so cntrancc,

4.2

GARÍ DEPÂßîI'RD/nBTI¡nIIAREA

4.2.L The cart parkíng a¡¡d mainteoa¡¡qe area ext¡¡rde to SpOOsq. ft. and
unurfl¡âlly occupiee the buildíng a¡ea most a(iacent to thc car park
and arrivals a¡ea, Patrons of thc golf coursc mr¡st drivc orwalkþ
tbis buildìng to accesõ thc adlninlstradve and co¡rcesslon a¡eas of
tbe ch¡bhousc. As wcll as overnigþt pa¡ldng of carte, th¡ü building
also incorporatps a emall worksbop for the handyman as ¡ycll as a
dedlcated outeide area for ñrrther câ.rts v/hich incorporafies a
. fireling station. Vebíc¡¡lar aacegg to thie area roquirree
lraßÊage
tbror¡gþ tlre ctrstomer taxi arivals/departrrre aroa-

RECOMIIDI|DAîIO$
ConsíderÊtion should be given to redesigning the cart departure arca
along irvith relocadag tlhe gae tanks. Thc gas ta¡rk is ihir$-sevcn {3fl
yêars old with thc Environment departmcnt requeatlng t¡at Ít be
replaced soo¡r. During double sbotrr.rns, vchícle congeetion takee place
and golfer dqnrture/tum-a-iound takcs longcr. Þlímínetiûg part of the
garden u¡all and relocatíng the gas trrrk ïeill open up tåG yud a¡ea for
bettcr Gcrvicc for these syentß a¡rd at tÌ¡c samo time creatc more qpace.
Thls arca also holds water dr¡¡Ínghear6r rain períods and reeirrfacingthc
yard urill correct f.his probl,en Tbús proJest should not shrt unüt etl
ptumbilng works are completcd as trcnching ís rcquired in this arca to
tlre HaIf TtfryIloiree, Caddy Shop and CerÈ Sbed.
5.O

âDMI$ISTRATIOII & OFFICD ANEA

5.1

The administratton area occupies sorno 670 sq.. ft. a¡d
acqo,mû¡odatcs ofËce arraageørent for up to five {5} staüuernbccs,
îbc¡c !s no olublrouse stafiroon,

5.2 Thc adminisbatÍon a¡Ga rÍas improved in

1999 wtth Bow
dccotatÍoa, carpeting and fr¡rnih¡rc. Itre irn¡novcocot aleo
addrcsecd the ñ¡nction of indiviù¡al ståff members aB urell as the
frmctim, of tlre administratfue group as awhola It ie clca¡ thatthe
oÍficc acco¡urnodat¡on has ada¡ftd to thc evailable slrsoÊ.
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RECoU![EnpAflOn
Thcre is a lack of spacc parttculçrly for thc storage of docune¡te and a
proposcd stafi rcom. Staff should havc theír ou¡n locker f,oom, wlrcreas
prcsontþ, thcy usc the maín lockcr roo![s. To ascommodate all
adninistrative rcquircmcntg ür e einglc a¡ea of adcqrrate çize rrould
require tho exteneion of the ofices, possibly to the north to cncompasie
the eiÍetÍng garden arca which I have proposed. to also ínclude the nem
entrancc to ttrc Pro-Shop from ths ted drop-otr/pick-uf a¡ea. ïbis wlll
also belp with monítorirrg of the regietration area morc closcþ with all
staffÍn onË ârea,

5.3

The Gootgo Wardns¡ room is a faciltty roomf qrhich is onþ uecd
on a few occasions each ¡rear, Tt¡ie large ruon would lend ttself
adnírably to be uscd as a conferencs/meetíng ¡oon for tbe
corporate groups whích oftcn book thÊ errdrc golf eourse for a half
or fi¡ll dry. ltrts fÂqilfff could be easily enle¡g"d by e,xtendtng orlcr
a portÍon of ûe adjacent pado or incorporating some of the lobby
areawhich is convenlently locatcd. adJacent to tlrc hospitality area.

NECOMTIAVDATIO}T
Upgrade tbe facilfÉEs of this room ínto a cor¡fcrcncc/ncatíng roo¡ir.
E*tcndíng ttre slae of tf¡is room is not requird. at thíe üfic. Thcre is an
existing pmblem wittr danpneee Ín sectione of this ioom. An Engheer
would. need to take a more detatled look at thls problen'

6.0 COIUCESSTOil âßrA
6.1 llre conccssion a¡ea occupíes approxímateþ 31000 sq.. ft. of tlre

.
õ-[

soutlreast eection of tlrc cù¡bhouse and incorporatee a conmcrcíal
kitchen, diriing area capable of eeating up to 64 crrstomcrs and a
bar erea whíclr has seating for 40 persons. In additÍon, two
useablo paüo hrcas a¡c avallable for the seating of additioahl
cr¡etor¡rers or those wbo rrisb to sit oubide. Abarbeque was added.
to one of the patio a.roas to extend tle oco¡re of serricas provided to
patrons.

DIIETilCROOII
Ttre dining room extends. to somo 1,050 sguarê fest and eqioys
panorarnic views to the soutJ¡, shore down the 9É end 18t gfcÇris
and fairwaye. T.crro patÍo â¡eâs cxtend bcyolrd the southcrn and,
oastorn facades and tlre cr¡¡rent conceeeionaire has attemp&d to
improve flre utilisation of tkesc â¡eae by prqvidíng a tent du¡ing
tfie sr¡mmer monttrs for additíonal external seating
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NECOTIMDIÍDAlIOrr

Ilrc uüIízation of the patÍo areâß remni¡rç vcry low end íe
recommended that co¡slderatlo'n bc givcn to incorporating tbesc a¡eaa
ioto a¡l,.enlargcd díniag/seatíng area capablc of a¿rcomnodatíng lerge
Eroups in exsess of 100 ¡rople, Presentþ, palrons ocsupy t¡e bar an¿
patio area duringlargc emote.

it

3An & 8EtrTItr(}.[REA

6.2

Tho bar area and its a{iacent storage room were ncv€tr designed

6,2,1

to accontuodate t&e exterrt of operatÍon which it curãnüy
provides. Inopection of the rear of the ba¡ a¡ea indicates ä
cluttercd coufirsed array of pipcs, wireo, rrotor r¡nits and
dieponsers that have cvolvcd ovcr tlre yêarg rathcr the¡r a rcault
of coneldeædplailúfig.

nEcoMMEImATION
Thie ãr€a is too ffiatt and outdafod for toda¡r'e beveragc requircmerrts
and a rm¡ch lmproveð bar, etoreroon, alnd.location elscmhore in the locar
area necdg to be provided. UtÍlÍsat¡on of the colrccssion ûight improve if
patrons verc able to eqioy a more comfortable eetfrng and aþprecrãdon of
tho ba¡ a¡ea. E¡rüerrsion of tfre cestefir patio bar a¡ea wifl hetp dr¡rÌEg
large tournatrlãBts.
6.3 $rrcEElv

ïlre hitchcn is an a¡Êa, which ñr[y iltustrabs thc tack of
roinves&cnt a¡d upgradíng the plunbíng te rcqrrired. ThE
m{ortty of thc comnerrcial cafering equíBment le antiquabrl a¡d
frcç¡cntly hroalc doun Thfs equ¡p¡uËnt should bo replaced aloag
wtth a com¡retunsivc upgrade of thÊ clect¡ical and plrrmbin[
saticeg. Tl¡e ldtchon a¡sa ei¡ffers from. a lack of design for todAli
nceds a¡rd i! particular from a lack o{ adequate storagc spece.
lïrie has led to tlre uee of an adlacent elcctrical room foi tfre
otorage of cleenfng egtripment and cleanlng agente; a clcar

6.3.1

vloladon of ñ¡esafc[y codeg.

6.3.2 Thc floor nqd wall titing ln tlre H&hæ dÊtcs fton l97o and the
floor tilíng in pardcular ie cr.acked a¡d broken in many locations.
Tbis lcâds to difrúailtr ín cle'anÍng anð beping t&e kÍtchen to a¡¡
acceptabtre standdd of hyglenc.
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The !útchcn a¡ca is in urgent need of a con¡ncbcnslvc upgrade and
refrrrblshmpnt to provide tho lcvel of catedng abiliqy, which afacility of
fbis slzc rcquirce. Àt presarÇ the conccssíoDåirete ¡ent includes
electriciff end waterusage. Áqy ncw Food andBËvcrags co¡ttrastÉ shqutd
state tlrat the conceselonâire shor¡ld ñ¡rnieh tho bciltf vith thelr own
equlpment. Upgradlng wilt alßo lnc¡casc sur r€ûtÊl rctunr for tho
¡cstaura¡¡t and ba¡ arca.
BITT, PXf'"

GENF;frALTTN{AGIß
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Dr. thc IIo¡. Eunrt F, Etou¡.tpl¡l
PREIIIER ¡nd !üntú¡r of lourbn

.RE: PO,RI nOyAL c0trr eOUnSt Ag¡l0yá TTCIN
A comprehenslve revicw of the golf_ co'rse opereflon hae bcen
undcrtaken Ín an effort to fomalíze
pre."nt Àît
g, to ímprovc
qÏ"Iitv-of the gorfing.product and-orO
"t op,,å;;;;
to
4:
åJ'eoüiäe
offered to vÍsirore and resiáents alike. It has
"irr*ã"
t"^ri*ã Ëgry
witl¡ no slgnlû,cant upgrades to compete w¡t¡ tnJstar¡àa"¿-oftãõ;-'--",,ãÀ"iäJä
Port Royal

is üre

ctovemmørt's plemjer gotf course and is widely
recognfued wo¡rdwide. It, has one of trre nnesi sigrrah¡"e
golf
world r¡¡hich is theramous par tbree. l6t¡.- orä,"ri, p"rt hotes in the
Royal has an
.excellent l,ayour and ðesígn irn¿ uri" i"
.. --unrestricted access to thc-gcncral

' '
"*e.tu,yiå;";"*i;JifuË
publÍc.

The cìolf course w.*¡ openêd ln:
l9zo, desígned by Robert rrent Jones sr.
oluæ
golf
best
course
architects
*o"idç'idrlliìñà"la be noted rtrat
,11 ocean,
lvfil
T\rckers point a¡¡d Belmo"i [o[
have investcd
míllions of dolla¡s.rr their product and havË
which has
Ieft Port Royal bchind.

***.,
*tãil*a"r¿

Il F" golfirig fndus'try today, stl destinations a¡e aggrer
their píoduci rn o¡¿ei to
r..rr¡r,r"*lirËËiüifloiïi3#riåHg
that we frjllow suit for a good busincss reasons.

"tt"t **

Jhe -most sjrrincgt advantage ürat Bermud,a hae is its convenient
location to the Northeast a¡r¿ nti¿ Atla¡rtic
thc unit"d üäi.
The disadvantage is tr¡at there arc.other"""uã"rir
grtf"d ¿"ru""uã",

qna¡ítylocatcd¡oteofarawayaswell. e -'-i

;;Ëi

If thc Mlnistr¡r of rourlsn Ís serious about Bennuda becoming
a pretaiere
golûng destinaü,on, lt must coneider renorrating
rort nãyar Go¡' cor¡ree to

;;ü;--îi,iu

b"gqry its {enalure chanpionship gorf
;rrrrd b.
cataþst in
attracting new gorf traveierõ to germud* *a ¡"o...irrg
piäv
tremcndously both locally and overseas. Thd will al"o enable
the
gotf
oor¡r8c to categorically conpete for mqjor championsbþ,
*h;tlrätã.;
2L3
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arc PGÀ Scnior, LPGA or Natiælrldc tours, Rcnovaüonc will cneate thc
poseibiltty dhosüag a USGA or thc PGA GraÍd elam cwnt as well.
It is thc Boa¡dts vlslon and coroitmæt tbat thc rpatity of product and
scnticc offcrcd by Port noyal GoE Coursc is of the vcryr hlgþcst end
compatible rpith other top quat¡ty goE courses Ío Bcrr¡uda and overscss.

Profcr¡lo¡r¡l Ecrvloc¡.
- Oolf Gour¡¡ Ârgbltæt. RogrrR¡¡lcwloh Otôup.
Roger Rulcwích was involved in the ínitial dceign of Port Royal Golf
Cor¡r¡c with Robcrt Ttcnt Joncs, Sr. Havìng his ovm design firrr,
Rulcwicl¡ bas boen hircd for tþc rcdcrclopment and thc nerry desþn of
Port Royal.
- trIrtrr Conrult¡nt lfrlgrHm Con¡ultcnt Scrvloss lno.
Bob Scott was hircd to pcrforn tbo eü¡dïcs on water necds, design the
rpatcr treatmcnt plârt (Røversc Osmosls nystem) and thc irrigation
systcru of tl¡o golf course

- PnrJrot !fienefoncnL GotfEon¡r¡lt Ltd.
Danlel læmolnc, Oqmcr aad Dircútor of GolfConsult Ltd, was hlred to
rirqriågc tlrc . cnürc projed inÊlud¡ng constnrðtion Hc hae. a long
experience ín golf couree constnrction worldwlde.

Golf Cour¡¡ R¡doveloltmGtL
Over the years, tåe golf cor¡rsc ha¡ maü¡red, ârid now needs drastic

iT:ä"

srâss specico h've becn heavity co¡temtnated. by
undeskable gresðcs, crpecially tlre grecne. Thc Írrigation Erstem ic not
operational arry longer and leads to heavy stress on grasË durlngthe dry
perÍods. Most br¡nkers âre no longer In strateglc locatione and need to be
retrocated or redeuigncd. Ttecg that were planted over the yearo havo
sheded thc falrwayc and þloelc thc scenic water views,
llrercfore, thc rrlseet dedeion ¡s to cntircly rcb'ulld Port Royal Colf
Cotrrce, but kcqrtng moet of tbË ortg¡nât lryout. All partles iuvolved tn
ttre redèvelo¡ment âgrce that nort Rqyal must becoæe one of the best
oor¡rgÊg ln tJ¡c wtrld, and ücæfu¡c be a naJor assÊt for lìor¡rism ¡n
Beruuda.

2L4
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lilater avallable to ths golf courrc wâl a rnejor challengc. A Rcverse
osmori¡ $yrteur witl be purc[^rccd to proùrce 260100ô Gallons of

lrrigaüon water p€r dry. ltrore will bü 2 rmitB produclng lgo,oo0 Gallons
pcr day each as onc u¡tlt will alwayu be opcrationat while malntcna¡rcc is
beingpcrforncd.

Ttrc area of lakss urill be rcdostgncd in arder to allow B ¡cõcryc of 1l
míIlions gallone of irrlgafion weter. Furthcra,orc, the deeign changcc will
cnbgrtccd the fcatr¡rcs on thc golf counc as well All takes-rrylll bc üncd in
ordor to prcvcnt watcr lo¡scs.
Tbe entlre golf courco wíll bc rc-grarced, witlr tbc.exception¡ of e fow
fairwqys.

"IIfway 419' has beon selçcæð for Teet, FaiÍbaye and Roughs. Ite
+raliües câmot be argricd, a¡rd its reladväy s*aignñomrarA

malntenance ls a plus,

"TtfEaEc has bcen selectcd for Grccnr. rhis "uttr+dç¡arp grass offcrs
now the bect grccn ple¡rabtlþ, It, has beq¡ uscd worldrpfdifor sevoral
Jæarq ar¡d has.not sholgr¡ problene of mutadons or any partianlar
otmbiËvity to dieeaseg. Itß maintcnance is defurítÞþ rnorc. ctra¡tqngtng
tlran other graßâcc uecd for grcens.
A greoe ilr¡seÐr Is belng'buílt on síts æ¡d wlll eaable ttre producdon of
tl¡e cN¡ffrÊ goff couree. Thc tnitiatþase nesded
for thc gra.õr nursery o4tl b" imported fron a c¿rdfred gþwcr in cteorgia
ln ordor to ínsuro gcnetircprrríty.
gre,ss sprlge ar¡d sods for

cor¡¡go wlll hcve a ncw comlnrtrrized nw.all to walll
irigaüon aystcm. r.he automatic syEtcm wlll Ínclude a wcather stafipn
and watcr conerrmptloa wlllbc optimløed at all tino.

Itre entlre golf

Ghecr¡¡ will bc rcbuilt â,s per ttre usoA specificatíono, wlth imported
sand gelccted wiû¡tn very etrict s¡læificationo.

of thc golf courso çíll bc perforned "in hor¡se'. A
tcnq is boing apscmblcd gld w¡lt hqûrlle all aspects of the
constn¡ction, wlth the øcepüon of thc lalc ünfug wnlcn wil be
subcontractcd to a forclgn firn" ItÁachinca will bo rentod from locel
contractors. AII supplÍee a¡rd matcrial (suetr as Ínigattqn for instancel
vill be purchased dircctþ by Port Royal Golf cor¡rsc. rbis mettrod oi
constnrction is crrbemcþ_cost cffecdve cornparrud to tåe cost of hiring a
constmcüou

conetrucüon

golf courec contractor (at least 4t)7o cheaperf.

215
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Du¿ to the trighcrt etand¡rd¡ Port Ruyal Go[ cor¡rsc wlll provtdc, a new
flcet of uaintenencc oquipment rrill be ¡nrrdraeed. A ncw maintcaance
compound wÍll be h¡ilt to accomm¡detc ttrle ncvy flcct of malntena¡cc
machines.

Construction .will bogþ durtag thc _ñrrt wach of r.Ianuary 4008. (hassing
will takc plâce ln Juty and âugust 2008, and lti¡ planned to reopen por{
Royâl G_oF couroc carly January 200Ð, thercfore after a go*l"g¡tt
period of 4 oontha (sea attacl¡cd planníng of worko),

lhe

budget for tho roconstn¡ction of?ort Royal Golf Cor¡rse, inc!.rdlng
tle maínteuat¡co comBound, the maintenanoe equlpmcnt and the ecã
waier t¡eatment plant is cÊtlmatod to be 10,6 nillions dollars. Thi¡
amount l¡rchrdes a lo%o contingency fâctor (sec attac.hcd budget and
caohf,ow)1.

4t ttú" dure, The Board of În¡stces rcqueets thc ftrrernmcnt to nrpport
the fi:ndtng of this projÉct to begin withor¡t delqy.
trIe awalt your favoreblc rcply.

låttaohed arr tho octlnatcd proJcct co¡t¡ uttt, ¡rroJcot roboduü¡gt

Itriurloc 'Blll' PItt

Tcndnll B¡ow¡
Ch¡trne¡ of ths

Gcneral Meneger

2L6
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CABTNET CONCLU$ONS 44(043
NOVEMBER2O,2OO7
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CABINET CONCLUSIONS
2007
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GOLFCONSULT LTD.
PORT ROYAL RENOVATION PROJECT

MEMORANDUM
1o¡

ïh¡

From:

Danlrl Lsmolne

CG:

Blll Pltt, Nlok Mansell,

Drte:

07 May200S

Sublect;

Conqete ceÉ patlr

Board of Trusteos of ûre Golf Cou¡¡er

Ds¡rA[,
Ap dlsg-us9:d durlng-the latest Board of rrueteee, an add for'Tendcr proposal" war
placod ln nTho Royal Gazette'fo¡ lhs oonsfucüon of approxlmataly 2í,ooÚlneariJeì

---

of

I

I

contracfo¡s !,"yç tryy¡qed a quotaüon,-3 contrecloË were shoilllstêd (Butterlleld

rrdde concrete

c¡rt path at Port Royal Oolf Cornee (eee

attactreO¡.'

.

E¡rcavatlon Ltd., Rlclrold Conatructlon Co. Ltd. and S.A.L, Limlted).

ï"hfV tpve 6sen lqueBJd to- provlde s -revlsed lret anfl llnal proposdl and
dlsor¡rclon¡ Fo.lß plap wlth each of t,hem_wllh regard to the.qua[ty k tirJilrinr¡äã
product the ümlng of oonstructlon, termg of paymen[ etc.

The zummary of lhe varlout proposels recclvcd ls ln the atù¡ahcd "Blds Comparleon',.
The lowest þt-O¿9, Stcphcnron Con¡lrucllon, hal boen dlequallfled. We bclleve that
hls Pncposal le ddloulously low. Conlacted by phone, ttrl¡ cónlractorwa¡ vãrv vãotÃ
wlth lwgrd to hls tour€e of concrete snd sohgdule ol r¡ofts, and hà¡ r'i¡íusJ*í tJ
provlde a brealrdown of hls prloe.

We have met tlre 3 ¡lrortlleted blddere on 00 May 2008, Íor frnel dl¡cugelone and
dstalb on lhelr proposal..

-

-

Butterlleld E¡¡cavatlon Ltd.: We do not fset oomforlable wfth the pronoeed
melhod of oonstruotlon, urlth tnlo lndependent crcwr, whloh wllileäd itirrr;
dlfio¡entfinlshlng, Upon 9u¡ ¡eq¡æt, Mr. Br¡tterlleld shound uo a¡ostdónilaj
pro¡êol ltr¡twas compleÞd In Horseshoe Road. Th¡ qu¡llty of flnbhlna'Ë
mlsorable and dafrnlteþ not compaüble wlth üre tevei of quary ffii""õ
¡uanlto achlsve,
Flldrokl congtrucilon Go. Ltd. la orrenüy worldng etport Royal (R o. phrrt
concrete pâü. vadou¡ ¡hb¡ for poulgr $¡pply, lnlgeüon puníp n'ouse).-rrrä

7A
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d lhc flnl¡hcrl worts l¡ cxccllcnt, and all worlo ¡re oompletcd ar
p¡r ¡nlldp¡trd plrnnlng. Rlohold doc¡ not rpqulrc any down pryncnt, and
work¡ wlll b¡ blllcd rr plr progrcs&
quellty

-

8.

AL

Llmltod. Blll Morl¡ron

h¡¡

provlded

,

vety

comprehenslve

prcposal, ulth rryenl optlon (rllplorm or hand flnl¡h, flbsrmeeh or wlrE
mæh), Only lho wlre ms¡h propoerl. wlth hrnd llnl¡h h¡¡ b¡cn con¡ldercd

(llbcrmeeh, ba¡cd on oçcdencc, becomer very dlrty loon, Sllpforrn
cannot wodt wEll ln elopee), lt lg lntendsd that 4 to 5 e¡çats bc brcught ln to

do lhe worla. Durlng our dlEcu¡¡lon of 06 Ma¡ Ëltl Morl¡pon h¡¡
cxplusecd oonoêrnr wlth ürc grantlilg of work permltr for thc qxpatilrte¡,
and potentlrlprublemr oaueed by otherloorl contraqlors.
Thc prcpo¡alc of ths 0 shorllsted oompanleo sre attaohed for your pcruml.

On lha b¡rle of the abovc polnle, I vrould likc to rsoommend that Rlshold
Conetruc'llon Oo. [ld. be auarded he oontraotfor lhe,oonstrudlon ol lhe o¡rt path at
Port Royal Golf Cour¡e, for a tolal arnour¡l of $1,008,720. Rlchold wlll purchaee hle
aonorcte from SAL whlch guerantegg the supply and unlform qurllty and oolor of the
metsl¡1,
I would ¿pproclat¡ lf you can revlwrr hls me¡no and tts attachment, and oonflrm your
agreement wlth the recommardatlon. lt ls lntended to begln cart path oonstructlon on
0l Junc 2008.

Slnoerely.
Danlel Lsmolne

olå3
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TO:

Clerk to the Legislature
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FROM:

Miniotry of Tou¡{sm and Traruport

DATE:

Iuly 3rd,2008
PARTIá\il4ENTARY OUESTIONS

I

ÌVould the Houourable Premierpleæe providc this Honourable Horue with doteils
of tho
redcvelopmcnt of thc Port Royal Golf Cor¡rse, ínoluding the cutront pojected sost
for ttro
conryletcdproject, the orpendituro to date and the estÍnaæd comptøÍon datct

An¡wer¡

Portloyal !r open to ro¡ldent a¡d non re¡idsnt plcy - ltr appenl ls thsrofore wtde
Ylglng. l{hlle ths m¡i¡ten¡ncs ha¡ been uphetd tLrougiout thc yiair with
ltltgonce rnd rHIl, the stand¡rd of teer, frlmryr en{ groenr c¡nnot be matertnlly

lmprovod wlthoutthe revamped programme. Thc ptrn loekr to achler'er

!.

A ¡chedulod reopenlng ln January 200g.
of rwer¡e o¡mosls ptantr and coqrre irrtgatton throughout
thd cours'e wlll be lengthened ta ercl y.ardc wtth scr'õrd'nery teesî- All tcer end greon¡ wlll be rcbuilt end oll bunker¡ wlll be rederlgueil.
Green¡wlll be ro-û¡r{odn'tth Tlfeagte gra!$
Tee bore¡ end gieenr cüroùnd wflihaíe Bornuda 4lg gr'rr.
lt¡vo bolec, 12 ¡nd 13 have bee¡ roroutid.

b. I¡¡t¡ll¡don

c.

d.

s.

'

¡.

g.

Current proJected cost for completed
ProJoct

(nlllfe¡g $)

$13.6

Tot¡lExpendituro to D¡te (milltont $)
E¡timeted Complotlon Date

2.

$9.0

Docember.0S

Would the Honor¡rable Promim please provide this Honourable House îvith dstails of the
Ptdf qrt urcno sought aud rcceivod for the ¡odevelopmont of the Port Royal Golf Couno,
including tûe ¡rynes and addres¡es of the Uidders, the anou¡t of cach biâ sud the roæon
thc n¡ccesrftrl bidder was selccted?

Ancwer:
Tho ronov¡üo¡ proJect at Port Royat lc belng manrgcd ths Board of Tru¡tee¡ of ths
Golf Cour¡e and thero lr no m¡ln controctor rorponribte for the proJect" A proJect
3

t{otrl'-2

procursment of mrúer|rl¡, vetüng
lnd acrlgutng of rub-contmctr managlng rnd
co-ordinatlnq tüe m¡intenance it¡fl antl ths ¡ub-contrecton. tne nrñoi ¡nd..
-.
addreseq of f,hc bldders ¡s well ¡¡ tbe amount of e¡cb btd ¡nd the reason th-rl-zt
¡ucce¡¡fhl blddsrwr¡ ¡elected t¡ ¡tt¡ched ¡¡ Anne¡ l.

WRITÎEN An$ryers

nre requhed on

lriday, |uly atþ

2009

(1O þpeccdpt copler of the .{.nswen are requlred, Plea¡e ¡I¡o enrll the Clerk
a copy
of the Ancrver¡.

¡¡
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PARIIAMETÚTARY QUåîNO]ÚS

MINISTiY OF TOURISM AIìID rNAil¡PONr
Subl¡c$ Port ßoyrl Golf Counc

hc;
Du¡:

25-Jun.{t8
4.Jul.{18

Qursdonill
Cuncnt proJrcbd cost for complcted prolær
(miltonr $)

lotel Expendttur. to D¡tc (mllllons gl

$19.6
Ës.o

Btlmated Completlon Deta

Deccmbpr{8

5

rü!t[-2

Ptru¡ßalAnqnJmm¡
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t¡lþ¡ù
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LL.27
PORT ROVAT GOLF COURITE

lsLAtúD coNsTRucnoN sERvtcEt
I{OURLY RATES FOR EXCAVAÎION WORI(S

EXCÁ,VATION TVORIß-PORT ROYAL GOLF COTIRSE
lVc thank you for the opporfrmity ûo providc a quotation for tho abovE captionod prdeat
Accordingly wo aro ploased to quote the followÍng hourþ rates for the equipment asdetailed below:,
BulldozcrD9
BulldozerDT
BulldozerD5

$1S0.00
$175.00

$80,00/$65.00
Not available

Scrapper

Excavator CX330

$180.00

CX2l0
Exoavator CXt30
Front[¡adcr (3 CuYd bucket)

s120.00
$96,00
$140.00

Exo¿vaûor

Roller 3.5 Tons
Dumptruok 12Iú¡

$88.00

(TerÐ

Dumptruck 12 M3 (New Case)
Boboat

$150.00
$200.00
$60.00

10

!D[r-2

With operator
Withopøator
lVith and without operator
With operator
With opcrdor
With operator
With oporator
With oporaûor
lVith oporator
Wítbdriver
With driver
ït/ith operator

coitt¡acfoR

co51/tFÎ

ts.n

LTO,
PERgIR¡q

CONSTßUC¡1ON MANAGEMENT
riVSJyl. lTD. ÆSoCIATES SERVTCËS

loTALEglfMAlED

COST

T{OTE

751.170,00

¿9-51

L0Ét9.644,

s232

L098.720.fr

lnltJal bid: 1.159,200.ü)

53.19

L116.990.m

Bld

59.m
6450

1.239.O00^O0
1,,rt38.500.00

ú-a2

1.632.ail1,SÁ

.9410

L9?6ds¡.a2

unchånged

(,

Bü
l9r
(,

b

!
r
GdfcomltLff-

POTÍT ROYAL GOLF COURSE

Oe

M¡y

2OOB

P
I

N

e
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rOAT ROYAf, GOLI COUNTE Pogidon at

úÈ$úrt

CT,T]BIIOTISE NßNOVATI(E{S PROiltrCT

Zlt0g

1,0

Cunaú ProJccdol oltoÊrlftroJæt Coft

l.l

At Lt W 2009 projeot CortE¡rinared sr

fiJ10,000.0û

If 'wl¡h lir¡t'

ífprn¡ hctudod:
(SecurÍty/Starlø Huú{t¿c,køE/Gas Taok øc}

s.

to0,0o0¡g

Û1,410,00{tûû
1.2 At'18ü

ltry

2009boJccú Co¡t D¡tlm¡ç

rt:

TbÍr figprs includo¡:,{ccoss/Scourity/ Gas

Do¡¡

lffl.r

lncfudô Stârtsrs

$1,170,000,00

tmk

gut¡ndl¡cikerc.

13 Poleut¡¡l år¡bhuco çltt hofe.ct funding
1,3,

I'llrort¡ & Engínoerlng

t281,964fi9

f

1.3.2 Touri¡m

Tobl Potonti¡l

.Assì¡taoco:
Se¡t:

l.l

D¡ümrÞd Frt¡rçt CÕt

st79,964.0û
s3t0,000.û0

r¡ù ffüôry A¡¡htu¡a

1.4.1 Bsdnatotl?rojocteost@Igr!Ivlay'09
1.4.2

96,000.0o

PobnddFuodiag,{ssiüace
Siual Projecû Tobl wÍth Ft¡¡ding AssishqcÊ:

ti,l?0,00û,00
($S0,000.00)
$790,900.00

Notet
1.2

lroject Cost æürnfitÊ @ $I,l?0,000.00

Saviugl frr¡nr B¡n/þiolng Roor¡ FunÍlnrei8y t1!t Oirtrlìlourlng ìnllarlDinhrg
ltuonr/
Lcnvcr Cost of Fro"\hop lit ouuAsphaltûrg by V&FilcrtrrcetT po¡rring co¡ãneoìicqr

qpst (t5/a

Oll&F doletrxl)
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NE}Y

PRA'ÊCÎô OHIY

CAPIîAL PAO'ESI }ROPOSáI.

POB

(For Davclopraenl aod/or åoErtoitiør Pro¡Ëcts)

I'SBONLY

MINIST&Y/DEPÁRTMEIÛT;

1, PROIBCTTITLE:

2. FINAI{CIÁL

11

ET'D(rElr OFFICE

_lúaltyoflodna&TronsportQ EBÁDlùt.:
Golf Coì¡n

SûMM.AXY (ú C\¡nêñú

I¡E

*

ÞüE@Ed

h¡¡où¡¡e

fdB)

$000

C¡pltd

rop¡ltnsrú

48

Í0f¡g

lC\rrøt

4,53t lNon-nonrec

Dorc.loprocnt

þcoæ
IA¡u¡¡¡ R¡sr¡uec

BgûD¡G C¡æ¡

ltry*rr*
¡,29{ lAmrât I¡c. (D!g}
l¡¡novsu¡c

åoEulrtonr

9. OPBRÂTINGNEED:
(¡) Rspry lo¡n faclllty gu@ilæd to EI{I|B.
(b) Purc,bæo oooorsq¡y mn¡l u¡t Ê$ttmÐ,to þÊp go:f oounw ogtcsdDg,

4.

"CAltTeL

DBVBL,OPMENT/ACQIXSÍäÎoIN PROIBClI RPQUIREIvÍE!ÛS:

cosl
DH¡CRITTTÍON

5-

($000)

M'DOB]r

AlCTJRREI{T

YEA¡

PRICE¡¡

lmnr4a¡|Mf

2¡yt0f1t

fod Ãoy¡l sâ¡d sort equl¡Dd

WIdLL

OcaaaVfcr cgipnonl

z0r0/Ét

4,535
859

433
5.829

oPER.åTtrNc RBSOURCB IBQUIRB]úÊIüS¡

DESCRIPnON

ETJEGET

.[T CI'RRBI{T

$WÞnryW.

m
f:ùoÍbE¡re+Fsr.ú¡

trôv

- 2 ilw

m

OFFICE

Eagc

I
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pt¡t gf8oresl oDrndôqt

6,

TIMTNG/TIBOE{C1Í;

Ob&gød to provldc crplal fûdln¡
Sært

úo

ngay

lgu frçilÈy Sæ ,OtQ u

uticçdpa?Dt¡!$¡r¡þdftiPo¡tRsy¡lbc

I yr &radølag ú
Oeo¡o

nqJ¡te¡suo

ncodcd

ftr nal¡rtcnr¡ce

of tùo cor¡r¡o ¡qit

7. OTER æN8IDBR.AI1ON8;
eæolt hletÐed o¡dc l¡ Pod Roy¡l 6C by qdoquaoly

h

gurradead

!t ùlOF.

lmproveocur. PgA Gnod S¡m

PRõC Oorobcr 2{¡10.

Vþw¡ aqnþocnt nucl

Eøs¿PRÍItr

rd

rccaþ

EûlnrÂlñlñg c.,E¡a

aoltr

of úc

edllg.

preaúru.

ttúÀüt¡otrdlt rotlwlsd.wú,@'?Ðrl0,.
Oc¡a¡V¡ar OCI¡¡¡cdof bulco{dp¡oÐtûûDalfrl¿p¡¿}rqbilIy of cq.Eæ ¡¡d soñ¡eøpO'ldc
úÆe?o ¡olf rtr narørble nþ to topüblic
Polc¡ft¡lly ue cd¡ün g ca 16491
oxcelloo¡ abapo fur POA O8

Boerd olTn¡scaq ofGÇ
PNO'8CT MANÂCBR OR WêE OFFICER

B{DOf,SEMENT¡

$BADOFDEPÀ TTûNW

MIN¡SÍE
D¡{Tts:

&to/hssrcqlnnoJ¡dr

ryoq

ûî
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DEPARTMENT OF INTERNAL AUDIT

AUDIT FINDINGS ON PORT ROYAL
NOVEMBER 2011
(SEE

Legal

-

1"1593113.1

NON.PUBLIC CABINET MINUTES BINDER)

- 11-60

(ú |,1-6r
Key People lnvolved ln Renovation project
Port Royal Golf Course ßenovatlon
Board olTn¡stces ofthe Golf Courses Durlng tbe Renouatlons

Mr. Wendall Brown -Cl¡airman

- Deputy chalrman and chatrman of the House & Llnks comrnlttee
Bob Wilson -Finance Chairman
Alan ßichardson - Trustee
Delano Bulford - Trustee
N evllle Tyrrell - Trustèe
Pandora Wrlght-Trustee
Wílltam Grlfflth - Trustee
Ncvllle Darrell - Trustee
Yolenda Furbert - Trustee
Zane Desllva

Tommle Squlre -Trustee
Gregory Swån -Trustee
Leroy Roblnson -Trustee (starts January 2009)

Profect Management
Danlëf Lemotne, 6olf Consult - proJect Manager
ßobert Rulewlch, The Golf Gmup-Course Archltect
Davld Fleury The Golf Group - Foreman
Mlchael Emery Entåsls-dd¡hectforthe MelntenancÊshed and clubhouse (formerchalrirran
of Board
of Trustees of the Gillf Coursesl
Davld woodwald, Bluebeffy limlted - ProJea Manager on clubhouse and replaced
Zane Desilva as a
Trustêe ln Decemberr 2009. Employed at lsland Constructlon.
Blll Pttt -General Manager at PRGC
steve Johnson - Dlrector of Agronomy at pRGC (came ln November, zo0g¡
Andy Brooks - Dlrector of Gotf at pR6C (came tn February, 2ü)9)
Nlck Mansell-super¡ntendent at pRGe (mlddle of project wås transferred to ov)
Waync Deârs-Accountant at pR€C
Trevor Boyce - Partner at Douglas Hillen (hlred as accountants at Golf courses|

Mlnlstryof Tourism
Dr. Ewart Brown

Cherle

-Premler & Minlster of Tourlsm and Transportatlon
Whitter- Permanent Seoetary, Department of Tourlsm

MarcTelemaque - Permanent secretary Departmentof Tourlsm (check on tlmlng)
Adam Barboza - Department of Tourism
Cr¡rtl¡ Stovcll - Controller, Department of Tourtsm
Roddy Carr - Departrnent ofTourism Consuhant
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Meeting with Wendall Brown and Bob Wilson - Dec 14,l01l
Port Royal Golf Course lmprovements
Attendees-Wendall Brown {former Chalr Efthe Golf Courses}, ûoblJttilson fformerTreasurerforthe
Golf Courses), Trevor Boyee, Partner at ABS {Accounting

Flrm},

and Cralg

MacNell, OAG

PerTrevorthe 524M TAF can be broken down lnto $16M stricttyforthe capltaldevelopmenr, Saru for
the Clubhouse renovations and approx $¿.SM that went tû rpErõttons" Onh gl,4M was eventually
spent on lhe Clubhouse renovations,
The PßGC was closed from Jan 2008 forthe improvements.
Up toJan 2009 MOTT capitalized WIP as part of the CF,

Aú2O06-slarted developlng

contract wlth Rulewích.

a

Rulewlclr r¡ras ln talks wlth PRGC in prevlous years.

ln Feb 2007 Âulewich came to Bermuda,
lnMæ¡ tT Danlel Lemoine did

a

costlng of the project, budget wãs $tr3,61r4 fórthe lrnprovements.

Ruiewtch dfd stemped draùings.
twly 25,2ffi7

-

per Board minutes there were quotes rec'd for RO planl.

Board was responslble for Just getting the project done. That ls wtry they híred Lemoine. Lemoine was

to vet tenders and contracts,
l-ernoine was never given Fl or PFA.
Tenderlng was not approvêd at the Bàard levèl. Most approval wasverbal.
Deputy Chair saíd per an e-mall that Board should approve contrêcts per e¡nalls,
Lemoine went out to all constructlon companles for equlpmefi rer¡tat contracts. Only lsland
Conslr¡¡ction and D&J subrnitted blds. D&J then dropped out so lsland CoÈstructlon got the contract. lt

wasnotedthatlCSdidpreviousgolfcourseworkatTucker'sPaint. NoÞ-thlsinnotaccurate.
l¡molne wc¡ glvcn four companles from IIIc Mansdl that l$c ftlt soufd do the iob (it appean Nlc lust
lookld ln the yellow pagesl. Lemoinc thcn pickcd three o{ lht eornponlr¡ and sent them ìnfor¡natloa
sn tùe companles could make proposals for the tental ol the èxcrc¡üon egulprîÈnt There was no

tender process.
tt was said that fots of excavatlon eguipment was needed and that PRGC needed the equlpment npw
{before growing season for grass} otherwise the proiect woufd move sbnrly and cost a lot mo¡e lrlote

24L
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-

11

thl¡ ln not ¡ccu?¡tÊ- rhþuth rcvlcw of th¡ Drotact, thre¡ bldders were
2007' lha cxc.ntlon cquþnrlil wa not nesded until Janurry 200g.
lcs got an hourþ contradforthe aqulpmeng

a lump sum

aelted

for proposrls ln August

contractwæ not possible underthe

clrcumstences.
Blll Pltt, thc GM; slgned qff on ¡ll lnvohes and he would not have done so wlthout
Lcmoine,s approval,
Blll was supposedly good at foflorlng proper payment protocols.

S13.6M wâs thê orlgnal budget and thts dld not lncludethe ctubhouse. The
$15.9 not lncludtngthe clubhouse

glt.6

eventually

wentto

s17.2 $Zq - $n.z= 96,8 matnty used for operaüng. MoTT applied for lncreased TAF,
not PRGC Note - the $1li.9M wlll be tnøcr¡rd once Trevor Boyce altoeat$ amount¡
orl¡lnally put to
$rs.g

+

$r.¡

=

opcratlng to cepltal

"Olhe/,

sand was not sold to St. Georyes or Oceanvlew.

Resldual sand of approx $sf10,000 was

prt to inventory and was

used until 201L

Nolenderlngwasdoneforthesandpurchase-gotonemorebidfromEastEndAsphalt.
Note-thebld
from East End Asphalt wa¡ for bunker sand and not the constructton and top dresslrig
rand whlch unc
thc nalorlty of thg sand raqutred:
It was sald that all gbif courr",

,r"

lcs foi sand, Note

-

| have no ldee tf thls ls true,

ProJcct worked on by Rlchold Construcfion was iendered
went up by $fU duc to havlng to rcmove golf paths.

Fillplnos lust dld ground

worft- dld not

-

4 Or S bldders

-the amount of the contract

use ICS equlpmenL

ln October 2009 PRGC dld hostthe Grand Slam.

Mikc Eme'ry, archltect at Entasls

-

8ot contråcts bccause had some hlstory

rnn

pngc, ¡ntas¡s was

archltectforthc malntenance shed.
Bluebeny ltd - reCd $zl,zo0 for part-t¡me pn¡lect management on the
Woodward. Woodun rd later became Deputy Chair of the Golf Courses

the

Clubhouse done by Dave

-

work for lCS.

Clubhouse renovatlon of $1,4M only came about once pRGCwas awarded the 6rand Slam,

There were no known vlrements done between capitalto operatlng.
MOTT would havc been responslble for gettlng nec$sary âpproval from MOF for bank loan¡,

tùe Boatd knewtheydld.
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t?i.t
Meetlngwith Tlna Tucker, Director of Budget
May 2,2012

{,

Atlendacs:
Tlna Tucker, Dlractor of Budget
Cralg MacNeiL Consultant

L

What b the proces ln tcrms of approval and dooumentatlon before a TAF is
finailzed?

The approval procrs for a TAF for àny capltal darelopmÊnt project lncludes,
but ls not llmlted to,
conslderatlon of the followlng:
Departmental capltalproþct proposal request
cumulatlve actual erpendrtura of proJect from lncepüon to date
Forecasted capltalexpendtture per the finalcapital Expendtture plan (cEp)
4- Recommendaflons of both Technlcal and cablnÊt capital commlttees
Flnal approval of the TAF ls perthe Approprtât¡ons Act,

1,

2.
3.

5.

The Technlcal

ts headed by Ttna Tucker, Dtrector of Budget and is composed
of techntcal
loryn[tee
experts from the Mlnlstry of publlc Works.

The Cablnet Capital Commlttee ls headed by Premler Paula Cox, Mlnister of Flnance (MOF)
and ls
composed of the Mlnlsters from the Mlnlstry of Pubttc Worþ Cuhurc & Sodal nemntntation
and
Labour, HomeAfralrs and Houslng.
'

lt should be notèd that both the technlcaland Cablnet Capitat Cåmmlttees do nottake mlnures
áurlng

thelr meetlngs.

.

Heavy rellance ls glven to the responslble fi¿lnlstry whlch ln

thb ca¡e, Mlnlstry ofïourlsm & Trahsport;

to provlde adequate documentatlon to'sl¡pport the capltal proJect pioposal Thls k veftej
Ñ;ù;Technlcal Commlttee. Horeve¡ thls process ls not documanted and mlnutes of mee¡'g'
hai not ¡..u
done to evldence such process has been undertaken
tn regards to the lmprovements, slnce the MOTI had no orpertlse in the renovaüons of golf
a
coune,
heatry rellanoe was glven on the ProJect Mshagerhlred by the Board of Trustees of the
SollCourses.

2. What ls the proccss fur the increase of a TAf due to golng overthc lnttialTAF or revlsed TAF?
once a Mlnlstry ånt¡c¡pales that a capltal development project wtll be over the approved
TAF they
are requlred to lnform the Director of Budget at the Mlnlstry of Ftnence BEFSRE iñuy ou.rrprnd
th"
TAF. Thfs ls noted ln Sectlon 12.6.3 of Flnanc¡al lmtructbnsThe Mlnlstry writes to the MoF the detalls as to why there was an overspend and
the new budget
to flnlsh the proJect The MoF wlll revleu, the request and tf tha MoF hai no oU¡e*tons;¡;;
permlsslon to the requastlng Mlnfstry that the TAF has been lncreased suclr
thaiwork cñ conilnue

ontheproJect ThetvloFwlllthentakethenecesrarystepstoarrangeforasupptementary;;1.
appmved by the House. Please note that the House ls not ah¡uays tnieston theiefore
üre i¿or nas
the author¡ty to glve permlsslon for the TAF to be tncrunsed anú later lt can be apprwe¿
ln tie
House wh¿n thc Housc's ln sesslon.
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When a TAF

is increased durlng the year, the additionat funds requested
do not need to have the
recommendatlons of,both Technical and Cablnet capltal commlttees. These
Committeu are onty
used when a TAt is berng approve cr for a new caprtaldeveroprnênt projeçt
Please note the terrn ua.rtlclpate". The Ministry lstofollowihe.orc
ottl.r.¡r capitaldevelopment
proJects very closeþ. lf the Mlnlstry, and ln this case the Project
Manager of the lmprovernànts, are
dolng their Jobs properly then ft could be argued that both pa*ies *o,ild hru"
unt¡c'iputu¿ i¡,Ë'-'
lmprovements gofng wer the approved rAF of $13.6M before they overspent.
The MOF also anaþes the costs of all Government cap¡tal development projects
on a rnonthly basis
arid questions posslbfe overruns with the Miniltries. Tlna wâs going to find
any documentrcro, tt u
MôF had in the Fa[l of 2008 when the tmprovements went over the altocated
rAF,

3.

A revlew of the TAF doc¡rrnerÉs lrom the 2008 CEP indicates that
SÏI.6M of TAF is supported by a
'
budget from M0TT and appraned by Cablnet. A further $3.4M ts approved in
a supptemer,tarx
(need date of approvaf ïn cabfnet concluslons).
$2.4M of the suppienrentary is supportetl try a
budget ($16M ' $13.6M = 52.aM). The other $1M represents cosis over the
subrnitied lirudg"o$,rt
had already been fnc¡¡rred, To clarlflr, the lmprovements went overtheTAF
in CIctober, ZOfu, -rne
Golf courses Informed tfte MOTT who informed the MoF. The Goff Courses
then

did a lud6et to
complete the proJect *t$d thä budget indicated the project would be flnished for just
un¿eiSrglvt,
However, when the sup¡temenlary was prepared ln February the Golf Courses were
akeady

aùove

thêbudgetbycloseto$1M. ThislgwheretheextraStMcomesfronr. Forrhe$s.+tvlincreå;ln
TA,F,

were the properapprotraF proeedures followed?

The TAF ror $ß'eM nras approued properly using the ftue sÞgs deral|úln rùe
an$flerto Sr€5ti6n
#1.
An issue arises with the oversgend of the approved TAF {the 5r3.6ut}wfiich occurred
in octobei
2008. The Board sfTrr¡stees sf the Gold Cour¡esshou,ld húear.úcipatedthatthey
*"nrgoirgìo¡u
spending over the aflscated TAr ûf $13.6M and lnformthe MOIT who in turn
wouio rrîform thi
MOF. The reaEon the Boãrd did not i¡rform the.MOTI was becauseof the prolect tøanaó
poor Jo b of tracking costs for the project, ihc lro¡ea NÞ¡4tt wasonþ tnctudtnf
prf¿
oì*, n
hii costs'to'date that he was rÉpoft¡ng to thE Boad on a moml*y
rnr no1ä r,,ranrgo *r,
nat includlng tny a.ct€u tf,s pal€ bh ln hls co¡g¿e&tâ rrryürt to tle ioard so the goard
wJs not
belng gtuen eccuÞtc costs to date. tf the PrÕlett Mârlagenras }rctrdlng âccôunts payauleitrei
tr,ev
probablywould hate becnaHefo ãnttctprtêgofng werttreapprar¡df*f
of $ff.Onf .

j;;r,

tat.

t

Needtoaskrinaonthe#tpt. whentheGolfcoursessuhn¡ttedtherevisedbudgettoftnishthe

lmprovementsthebudgetindlcatedafinalcàstofSr6M, Thequestiontôaskisift¡eMOF;nfu
approved for the Golf counes to spend $2.4M more {Sx6}r-5$l.6
= $2.4). lf sq then the extra'$rn¡
the Golf Courses spent by the tlrne of the supplementary rêquert ln February woutd
have not been
approved by the MOF ln Novernber (or any time! and the Gotf Gæ¡¡ses would have
been in violation
of over spending the TAt a second time,
4,

A review of the TAF docer¡¡ents from the 2009 CEP indicates th¡ûtheTAF was increase*
hS¡.ttr¡
{$ao.r - Sr3.6M - $3.clt¿ = Sssrr¡" For the $3.1M lncreese tn TAF. wêre the prop., uppr*.i
'
proeedures followed? t do notseË a budgeted lbt of eryens¿sfætÌ¡eS¡.rn¡.
going to look fr¡rther into thls and get more supporting docuraentation.
lt appears the $3.1M
was to pay off a loan at the BNTB. Tlna sald that the Board got pennission from tfre
Mgr to obtatn
the loan with the provisothafrthe MOFwould pay backthetøn The MOF8ave BHTBacqmfort
Ìetter forthe loan. lt ls hEport3nt to note that before approvÈrgthe ban the MoF shouÌd
ba¡e
THira is

24tL
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revlarcd a llst of expendltures as to what tie loan woutd be used for ln regards to the
lmprovementr.
It would bc lntercstlng to look at tlmlng of the loan. The 6otf c¡urscs neetr the
$3M lo¡n, but dld
thcy nced part of the loan to pa¡r cosB âtready ¡ncuned l.e, âocountr payablc. lf so,
thts b lftegal ar
thcy overspcnt the TAt w¡thout recelv¡ng permlsslon fmm the MOF,

5. A revlew of the TAF docr¡ments from tJr¿ 2010 CEP lndlcates that thc TAF r¡as lncraasad by $4.4M
F24.5 -$20.1 = $4.4M). Forthê g4.iftrll tncreåEe ln TAF, were the proper ap,pror,.l procedurea
foflowed? ln the Cepltal Prolcct Proposal documents lt notes that thJ moneywas

to påy I $4.5M

loan taken

ßolng to be used
-i¿o

outfurthe renovatlons and guaÉnteed bythÊ lr¡¡n¡strvotrfn.nr.,

not seê a budgeted llst of expenses for the g{.4M.

Ïlna

ls golng to look fufther lnto thls and gêt môrê supportlng documentaüon.
lt appears the $¡t.4M
wâs to pay off a loan at the DNTB. Tlna sald that the Board got permtsslon from
thi iuor to oüt¡¡n
the loan wlth the prov¡so thât the MoF would pay back the loan. The MOF gave BÌtIB a comfort
letter for the toan. lt lt ¡mportant to note that before approvlng the loan thl MoF should
have
revlewed a llst of cxpendttures ss to what the loan woutd be used for.
It would be lnterestln8to look at tlmlng of the loan.'The Golf courses needcd the
$c.5M ban, but
dld they need part of the loan to pay costs already lncured, l.e. acoounts payable, lf so, thts
ls l[egat
as they oærspent the TAF wtthout recelvlng permlsslon fom the fr{OF,

6. Tt¡s $z*.sn¿ that PRGC recelved

as TAF was used for both capltal and operaüng costs. lf the conect
procedures were followe4 would rAF amounts ever be used for opefatlng æsts?

Thls ls a blt of a grey arä¡ ln the eyê$ of tha MOF. They undentand thatsome cosc måy be
classlfled as operatlng durlng a projecL Ms. Tucker gave an exanrple of how an Archltect's wagc
at
Bubllc Works can be put to operattng. she satd that Publlc worla has a pdþ whcrely an n rñrteÃ
work so many hours on a prolect for the persoh's ïrages ro be cåsçtñed as câp¡bl;.dhenr¡sei
1]1st
the wages are put to operatlng.
I explalned how PRGC aocounted for the lmprovements and the frct tlrey capltallzed
onry SIZ.SM
for the lmprovements and Clubhouse renovatlons yet recelved $24.5M. She dld not tf¡¡nf ìt was
reasonable to heve $zn¿ put to operatlng åxpenses a¡ that was too hrge an amount Amounts
that
are approved forTAF are supposed to go prlmarlly to capltat costs.

on May 8ü we

recetved the rêquested lnformaücin noted above from nna. nncr railewlngthts
lnformatlon we need to askTlna:

1.

For clarlflcation, ask Tlna if she conslders the fact that the 6olf Coußes urêrspËnttheTAF
tn

october200SavlolatlonofFlnanclallnstructtons? DoesthefactthattheGoúCounesdldnot
know they overspent the TAF until lt happened change thlngs tn any wry? Rememberthe
ProJect Managerwas accountlng for costs lnconectly and thh played a role ln the Board
not
belng aware that they had overspentthe TAF.

L

Per the 2fl)8 CËP supporL ln November 2008 when the Golf Gou¡ses ¡ubmltted the rervlsed
budget to flnlsh the lmprovements the budget lndlcated a final cost of gts¡t¡, lhe quesUon
to
ask ls lf the MOF only app¡oved for thc Golf Courscs to spend $24M more
ßfen¡-S-fg.6 - $2.11.
lf so, then the extra $rn¡ the Golf Courses spent by the t¡mc of the suppþmenhry nqu.rt
Fcbruary would hava not been apprcved by thc MoF ln Norcmber (or ar¡ytlme) and the Golf
courses would have been ln vlotatlon of over spendlng thc IAF a sccond üme.

ln'
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I

stlll do not see a budgct from th¿ Golf courses ln relatlon
to thc toan of g3M. Are ws able to

¡ptthb?

4'

Doe¡thefactthatthê6olfcounsesusedh¡lfofthcS3Mlosntoìrard¡theGolfcoune
renovstlon¡ rathar than to the clubhousc renôvat¡ons matter
to thc MoF? per thelr request the
S3M was to ßo towards the Clubhouse renovatlons,

5,

6'

why are operafing funds betng approvcd

by tr4oF thruugh TAF amounB?

Per the 2010 cEP support, NeEd to revlew wlthrna.
After readrng what she proylded
appearsaslftheGolfcoursesoverspenttheTAFbytheamoune¡iÀcountspayable. to

us

lt

îhls

would mean they overspent the TAt by
$Lgnr¿ ¡n reeards to tl" a#courr. renovatlons.
Note the d¡te of tha toän of september 2,200g and.trr",.."unt,
p-.v.¡r. n uìg;f ,,itãi;
2009. tr appaars the Board had spent the gt.977M before asktne
ih. túor to approve an
¡ncreare lntheTAF and to provlde a comfort tetter forthe g+.sfrñ
Urn.
7

flr-"ffi,:lli

the 2010

c'p

supporr whv arG operar¡ns funds berng apprwed bv
MoF through

2tL6

0åß-3
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Meeting re Capltal Proicct Management (Cruise Ship Pler projects 2009 and
Course profect 2008)

201! and port

Roya! Golf

Attendees;
Anthony fulanders; Financíal Secretary, Mh¡rry of Flnance
Tlna Tuckeû Director, nudget bffice, Minlstry of Finance

frarned audlt and planned report as 'going forurard for lrnprovernent' as opposed to ,what

went wrong'
Speclflcallyfoculed on two key areas:

t,

Capitaf Project Approval process

o
o
o

No change lnthe processsince 2012
Mlnister of Finance ls rê-establishlng the Technlcal CommÍttee
Mlnister of Fínance is reconsütutlng tlre Capitaf Committee

o

Capital Expenditure

.

I
'

'

.
,

o

Plan-lça 6yearplan

Develops the spendlng proflle over a humber of years
Eased on department submlssions for cônstrustlon and/o¡ acquis¡¡ôns >
$100k

Tna accumulates and puts into the pfan that ls presented to the Technical
Commlttee llR Note: Not clear who thls was going to gtuen thatTecl¡ Cmte
not
functlonal at this polnt in time)

Howdo people knowthe process -tralnlng
Tlna to provlde documentatlon of the prÕcess to .get on the plan, Technlcal Commlttêe wlll be composed of peopte from Capltal Works, engineers,

r

¡
'
2.

lß Note: neíther commlttee ls currentty in existence

Offlce of Project Management and procurement (ZOll)
Problems ldentifled byAnthonyfi-ura

o

r
¡
r

etc)

Mandate of Tech Cmte ls to review anisting próJects and new proposed projects,
bascd on project plan, buslness case, budget, eta to make recommendations to
the Capital Committee/Cablnet
Needs to have rÍght people and strong terms of reference
Tina to provlde terms sf reference forTech Cmte

Noi sure who (pMp orTech Cmæ) should do what
Not sure of rolc to play
No codeofpractice

249
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o

PtlP ¡hu¡5 br tn onr$ght mlr lt.a colleæ lnfo, tda¡ütf þsr¡æ a¡rd
mrtr
noormc¡d¡tbn¡l

o

H¡' morphedffrstlnto procursmentroleand nmr profedm¡nâlGmcil.{lR ltoteunllkely
sm¡ll offlce has personnal or experthè to fulflllthese rotes)
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MISSION

The míssion of the Office of the Auditor General,
derived f¡om ite legislative mandate, is
to add credibílity to the Governsrent's fínanclal teporting and
to promote improvement in the financial administration
of all GovernmentMinistiÍes, Departments and all other entitiee
for which the Governnrent ie accountable to Parliament

37L
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OÍfrce of the Audítor General
Roid Hall pentbouse

Hamutonr*irig:ffii
Tel:
Far

('l4t) 29ó-314S
(441)295-3849

Enail: oag@agbcnnuda.bm
Websits www.oagbcrmuda.gov.bm

Tho Honourable K.H. Randolph Horton. Jp. Mp
Spcakerof the House ofesseinbly
Bermuda

Sir:
Pur$¡ant to Se¿lion 13 df the .A,udit Act 1990, I have the honour to submit herewirh mv
Spcoíal Report on the Port Royal GolfCourso Improvements Capikl Developmint dõËí.
Respcctñrlly submittcd

I

llamilton, Bermuda
Ootober2014

HeatherA. Jacobs Matthews, Jp, FCPA, FCA, CFE

Auditor General
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I. INTRODUCTION

Ll

Auditor General's Comments
PortRoyal GolfCourseis a government-owned public golf course.
Port Royal Golf Course is managed.by the Board of Trustees of the
Golf Courses (the "Board of Trustees"),

Bctween 2007 and 201 I, the Govcmment of Bermuda (the
"Governmenf') approved a $24.5 million rofurbishment ofthe [olf
course¡ known as the Port Royal Golf Course Improvelnonts
Cap

ital Dcvelopmen t Proj ect (the "Project',).

Pursuant to Sëction 16 of the Audit Act 1g90, we conducted an
audit of the proocsses used by the Government and the Board of
Trustees to manage ihe expenditures of 0re project. I_ack of
oversiglrt, cost oveffuns and inadequatc accounting in large
construction projects can underrnine public confidence ìn
Government's ability to safeguard public money, and to use it
prudcntly forthe public good.

This rcport highlighte the consequences ofnot having appropriate
processes in place to manage major oapiial expenditures and not
following established guidelines whioh exisi to protect public
moncy.

1,2

Audtt Mandate, Reporting Authority, PolÍcies and practices
ThE Bermuda Constiturion Order 1968 and the Audit Aot 1990
provido the legislative mandate for thc Office of the Auditor
General (the "OAG"}
Sect¡ons 12 and 13 of the Audit Aot 1990 authorize rhe Auditor
General to prcsent special reports to the Speaker of the House of
Assembly, the Govemor and the Pnsident of the Senate. 'Where a
matter is of significant public interest, the Auditor General is
permitted to make an immediate report in accordance wittr tho
legislation. The Audit Act 1990 allows considcrable disqetÍon in
deciding the form and content of such reports to the llouse of
Assembly.

our audit work is conducted in accordance with our legislative
mandate and our polioies and praotices. Thcso policles and

practices embmce tho standards recommended by the Chartored
Professional Accormtants of .Bermuda and Canada

Oúobcr 2014 Spcclal Report

- Âuditor

Gener¡l of Bo¡n¡uda
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1.3

Audit Committee
A drafr of this report was roviowsd by thc Audit Commíttee (the
"Committee') established under Section 5 of tho Audit Act 1990.
Thc Committee's ttle includes roviewing drafrs of my publio
repoÍts, disoussing tbe contßnts with mc, and communicating to
Cabinet any mattcrs tbe Commiuee believcs should be brought to
Cabinet's attention.. The mernbers of the Committee wh o reviewed
this reoort arc:

Positlon

Name

Mr. Kirk L. Davis, CPA, CA,
MioD, Chairman
Mr. AlanF. Richardson, CPA, CA
Deputy Chairman
Mr. Andrcw A, Grifütb, CPA,CA

Employer

&

CEO

Pin High Limited

Prcsldcnt &

CEO

Thc Centrolimitad

Presidont

GroupVíoeProsident

&

BAS Giroup of
Companics

cTo
Ms. Shadc Subair,LLB ERQions)

Pa¡trcr and
Director

M¡. O$iwell Simmons, JP

Consultant

Mr, Chrisü0. pher A. Coelbo'
CPA,CA

Rotircd -Ponne¡

SeniorVicc,

Mu¡¡cndc¡ Subair
L¡rnitcd

.{sccndant Group

Umitcd

Pp¡idcot &

cFo
Thc Hon. Eversrd Trcnùon Rioh¡rds
m¿ml¡¿rì
]P-MP

1.4

Miniatr'¡ of
Financc

Acknowledgemenfs
q'ish to thank the members of the Committee for their valued
input I also acknowlcdgc the assistanoe and co'operation
extended to my staffduring thc coì¡rse of tlie audit. Finally, I am
gratoñrl for the hard work, professionalism and dcdication of my

I

stafr, during the oonduct of thc audit and the subsequont
of thÍs report, Their personal and professional
commitment to every ¿udit is the greatest contributíon t0 the
success of the Office ofthe Auditor Gcncral'
produotion

I{amílton, Bermuda
October2014

2

Hoather A. J¿oobs Matthews, JP, FCP,qe FC¿', CFE

Auditor Gcnsral
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2. BACKGROUND
E¡tabli¡hment of Port Royat Golf Course

2.L

The southampton Golf crub was founded

in r 96i. Foilowing

period of construction, the crub was r¿named port Royd
Course and opened for play in 1970.

2.2

a

cîlf

Role of the Board of T¡rrstees
The Golf courses (consoridation) Act r99g (the,,Act') ernpowers
tho Board of Tlustecs tol

o

'havc generar contol,
manôgement and adminístration over

.

Port Royal Golf Course, and
maintain the golf course in good and proper condition.

section l0 of thc Act requires the Board of rrustees to obtain thc
príor approval ofboth the Minister in charge of golf cpurs;
tfr;

il
ït;

Minister of Fina¡rco for any oapitar devetopment projects.
À;i
also rcquiros the Board of rrusrees ró ro¡row
ein""rirí

ifftriiä:iffi :,ffiË#frff

*"
:,".,",ir;i;irii"jl",::

ofthe audit, wc werc not aware of and were not p*ni¿ãi *itl,
any
other insrruotions issued by tho Minister in charge orgolf couis;,

2.3

Role of tlre Government
The Govemmcr¡t owns the land on which the golf course sits

as

as any buÍldings srected tùereon and the relateit fir*itur;
equþnent. The 1998 Act designated rhe Minister of rtrorks

pngineering

welt

,,,;
anã

Minister responsibre for port Royal G"r¡ñ;;;.
In 2006 the Acr wa$ amended and responsibitity f", po,tR;i;i
as rhe

Golf course was transfened to the Minister ãr rouris,n

Transport.

I

ãnu-

Flnancial Ingtn¡ctíons issued b-y tho Accou¡t¡¡t Gcnerct's Departmcnt undry lhc
diæotion of fie
Minister of Fi¡¡¡cc are procedurcs dæigiucd t9 mal.re..n¡in-rr,älnnrnr¡ö'Ënrrr{¡o*
rccorded and conholled o¡ a co¡uistsnt basls. the Pubuc treasury
llaminifrrìon ,n¿ p.vrulùffi

ö;;ö

1969, Soction 3, rÈguîres the instructio¡¡s

Ostobor 2014 Speoial

Rçort - Auditor Gmcral

ofthcMlnieterro

of Bermuda
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Port

'was amended to ohange the
.Mínister chargeil with responsibility for Tor¡¡ism and Transport' to

In 2009, the wortling of the Act

the 'Minister ãharged witit rttponsibility for golf oourses'' From
t?¡e
2006 to 2010, th; Minister in chargo of golf oourses was
Minister of Tourism and Transport.2

Responsibility for the Project

2,4

and
Governments ca¡ efficiently and effectively deliver proglams

ministries

servíces by concentrating aúd tevcraging expertise-across
("Works
and depaírnents. TheMinistry ofWorks and Enginecring
development
oapital
out
to
cûIry
and Engineering,) had a mandate

.

projeoti and thãaccounting responsibilily for all suoh projects was
vesied in its Pennanent Secretary. In order to carry.out its mission,

worksandEngineeringhaddevelopedgovernancestt.ucfures,

accoünfab¡l¡ty reiatiorrshþs, and rules and procedures for rnanaging
major caPital Projects.s

ThisProjectditlnotleveragetheexpertise.ofWorksand
Engineering.Instead,theultimateresponlþilltyfortheProject\'vas^
detegatcd tõ the Cabínet Offics QOO1 -,20t0) and theMinistry

of

Tourism and Transpofi (2010 2012) and the Boarcl of Trustees vtas
-

given tho ,crponsibility for managing thc Projecl. Neither the
cabinet offica, the Ministry of Tourism and Transport nor the
Bo¡rd of Trustees had demonstrated tbe oapacity (systems'
processasandqualifiedpersonnel)fortheoversightormanagement
of a Project of this magnitude.
Additionally, Financial Instructions did notpermit tbe delegarion of
themanagementof capitai developmentprojects to :ll entity other
than Woria and Enginlering. The Public Treasury (Ad.nrinistration
and Payments) Aot 1969 in fact provided that -every peßon
.,concemed in ór responsible for . . . the payment of public monies- . shall obey alt instrúctions .,. issued by the Minister (of Finance)
tt

2

ammded in 2006

r!¡o Project oruTod in-2008f2009' Therefsrc, ths '{c1¿¡
pçriod, the Mnistry was
tfrl orm'atv tos¡sl¡tion in effEi during thc audit poriod. During thc audit

îho mqior erpeflditu¡ca Ib¡

*",

rs only as
of iour¡sm a¡d rho-Ìr¿inistry of Tourism and Transport. \ltc rcfcr to it
thc Ministry of Tourisrr and Transport'

ü;; #ttt;]hnfñ
r
4

p.F,Á'2000-pu¡cbascofGoodsandscnrices, ¿ff¡d?.8,1¡.2002-ProcurementofCont¡actScrvicegOctober 2014 Spccial RePort- Auditor General of Bermuda
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Port Royal Golf Coursc Improvements Capital Dcvelopment Project

Thcse. instructions uneguivooally prwided that the accounting
rcsponsibility for major capital developmont prdeots rese witñ
Works and Enginecring. Governmont did not foltow the taw.a

2.5

Funding for the Project
$pically, golf ooursos requiro major rofurbishment evay

20

_25

years. [n November 2006, the Board of Trustees requested
97.7
million in firndíng from the Govemment for refurbishments of all
threo golf courses ($4.5 million for Port Royal Golf CoursE $3,0
million for Ooean View and $0.2 million for St. Geoigc's).
Govemment approved only $3.0 million at that time.
By January 2007, tho scope had changed to a refrrrbishmcnt ofport
Royal 6olf Co-urse gly and rhe Board of Trustees developed a
preliminary budget of $6.5 million. we wàro not provided wiih the
rationale for lhe change in soope nor was tho soope clearly dEfrned
at this poínt.

In Novombe¡ 2007, the Govornmcnt approved a $13,6 million
port Royal Golf
expanded
_capítal redevelopment projeci for
course' Thc scope of thd Projeot then inctuded a revetso osmosis

plant' and iirigation system, lengthrning of the coursg rebuilding
of tees and grcens, remodeting bunkers, rr.grassing fairwayi
construoting a new maintenancc building¡ and purokasing ne\û
malntenanse cquipmont - suffisient that the course would meet

.þ4

Professional Golfers of America (pGA) tour standards.

Govommont also discr¡esed rcmodoling the port Royal Golf course
clubhouse. Irorvever, it is not clear from documentafion provided
whether the elubhowe renovations were to bs included in tlrc
origil4 $13.6 mÍllion pfoject, or wbether ñrrther funding would bi
provided. The Board ofrrustccs understood that fuilhãr funding

would bcprovided.

Port Royal Golf course subsequently spent $1.4 miltion on the
'!V'e

clubhouse.
were not provided rvith evidence th¿t thc
Govornrnent formally approved tho renovations of the port Royal
Golf Coursc clubhousc.

Government of Bermuda; Apptovcd Estimates of Ra¡snuo anil lxpondiùüo for the yeor
200?/0S
an o<plsratory notc
No'tc3)-tbatforlhosc cdpiral projacisuùioh rhoMrlrËi
þgluiles
"rrüää
Minisry
{clegates- fho accounting rcsponribility for sucl¡ c¡pudituro
Enginer$ng,^þ applioablo permancnr secfoiftry oi paq of Deputmont sb¡lt bs ,.€"rd;
Aocounting offioor for such projoots. Howcvcr, an explonatory ¡otã I¡ not tho t¡w
E Rovcrsc Osmosis Pla¡fs dcs¡li¡atc
salt water to m¡ts it ruit¡blo for consumption anit inigation.

'

.!j
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2,6

Expenditure Approval
On an annu¡l basis, expenditure estimates arc prepared by the
Govcrnmenl Parliament approvËs appropriations out of thc
Consolidated Fund basod on thoso estìmates.6 Capital developmcnt
estimates usually indicato the Total ^,4,uthorizcd Figure ("TAF
rclãted to each projeot. The TAF reprcsents the total estimated cost

)

of r projeot approved by Parliamont. Botween 2A07 and 2011,
Parliimcnt appiovcd a TAF of $24.5 million for tbe Project as
outlined in Figurc

l{rpltal

Flgrrl

L

Dcvctopment Co¡t¡ approved for thc ProJcct
1iltì?illt

:(rirl¡rrl l'

:iritxlttv

C¡blnot
CabinctOfflc¿

MlnhlrT

Offiæ

Tol¡l Aüt¡odrort Fl¡urr CfAF)

$?.7 M

¡t.9 M

M

tr7.0 M

8up plencof ery
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Projcct oorß \r'ere paid dìreotly by Port ROyal Golf Course. The
Cabinet Office or thc Ministry of Tourism and Transpo¡t then
rcimburscd Port Royal Golf Course for most of thc direct costs it
incurred: , In addition to thcso payments out of the Consolidated
Fu¡¡d, the Govc¡nmcnt ,also repaid loans which thc Board of
Trustccs uscd to f¡nancs othor costs related to the Project.
Tl¡o Cabinct Office and tlrc Ministries of Tourism and Transport and

Public lVorks reported to Parliament that $24.5 million was spent
ås capital dwelopmentoosts as indioated in Figure 2.
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Tho Consolidatod Fuud is thc gcneral operating ñtnd oftho Govemment ofBcnnuda whtoh rcco¡d¡ tho li¡ancial
tr¡n¡aotiol¡ ofùc, $cnatc, tbJHatse olÁsscmbly, all Oovcrnmørt dcpartncnlr and of;Eocg ¡nd all courts.
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Howcvor, the records of the Board of Trustees, as detailcd below,
rpflect diffcrcntly.

2,7

Board of Truetees spendlng
Thc finanoial statcmcÍts of the Board of rrustees of tho Gotf
courses for the year cndod March 31, 200? includo a subsequent
event note stating that the total projeot costg wcrc $20.1 rniilion
(Figurc 3). Of this amounl $16.0 million was allocatcd to tho goli
coursc rcnovatíon, a furthø s1,4 million was rooordEd ae capial
spending on the olubhousc rcnovations and g2,T míllion ïas

recorded as operational exponses.
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It hæ bcen ropresented to

us that the dlffcrence betur'ccn the amount

rcpqrted to Parliamont and thc amount recorded in the accountine

reoords ($4.4 million) was used to oover opcrating deficits inour¡eã
of-Tn¡stces hæ not
providcd financial information susceptible to satiefactory audit
verification, we can neither veriff thc total oosts of the projäcg nor
the accuracy of the accounting infor¡natlon rvhioh rräe teen

in the 2007 to 207r period. As thc Board

provided.

It

should be noted that the Governmont's Departmcnt of Internal

Audit conduotod an operational reviow of pori Royal oolf couisi
in November 2011. The rcview noted numeroui ¿rø.¡"noie"io
intemal oonhols, highlighted areas for improvement ano proliarã
suggestions for change relating to operational proccdures.
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3. AUDIT APPROACH AND FINDINGS

3,r

Audit Objectivee
We oonducted an ar¡dit of thc project for tho period January l,
2007 to Maroh 31,201I to defermine whethcrthó Governrrrentinã
tho Board of rrustccs appropriaæly rnanagcd expendltures of tbe
Projcot and followcd lcgislation and Financial Initrucions.

Specifically, we wantsd

to

determlnc whether thc Board

Trustecs:

¡
'
.
¡
lüc

Used the funds itraæived for the project for the intended
pt¡rposes and propc,tly spcnt them in acsordance with its
legislation and Pinanoial lnrtructions,

Maintaincd essential records, and fi,rlly accountcd for thc
monoy it rccoivcd forthc Projcot, and
Used propor overaíght processes úo manage thc projoot.

also examine.d the processcs ueed by ths Government to

oversoetbc Prdectto dctenninaif itt

¡
o
o

3,2

of

,

Monitorcd the progrcrs znd statua of tho projeot,
ConEctly aceounted for thc rîLofiey spent

in

the

Consolidated Fund, and

Approvcd allProjcctcosts,

Scope

wo limihd our audit to the Board of Trustecs' managomcnt and
the Govemmont's oversight of expenditureg a¡¡d prooeisos relatiJ
t9 tho Projecr lve díd not design tho audit to detcrminc whethei
the processes were adequate for all ofmanagetnent', purporur,
no¡.
would the audit Likoly reveal all opportuníties ror inriroiernenioi
conditions roquíringmanagøncnt's attcntíon, wE díå not examine
tho expendiüues related to the annual operations oftuo gotfcourso
nor audit its financial statements. we did not conducia forcnsic
audit to oxamine the legal¡ry of paymørts reláting to the rrojict--

'--:,
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Out ¡udlt con¡isted of inforvictvs wÍth staf of variou¡ Minietrics,
pæt and prcsent mrmborr and ernployene ofthe Board of Tfustcos
and otlrcr pcr¡ons. Ws ¡lso rcvicwcd minutcs of mootinge of tho
BoE¡d of Trusteoe, and cxamined tondcre, quotatlone, applicable
oontraots, aêcounting r¿cords and supporting dooumontation
rclatcd to tho Projcct,

In conduotÍng thir audit, wc followod tho stand¿rds for assurancc
engagcments recoßuncnded in thc CPA Canada Handbook As¡urancc.

3.3

Criterla
In ordor tQ cvaluEþ .the Bpard of Trustccs' and Govenmont's
proosssÊs, w¿ used oritsria bâ¡cd on govonÅng logislation and
Sinancial Instruotions.

3.4 Summary of Findings

.
r
r
r
r
.

Thc Board of TrustcÊs did nor follow procÊBsos to control
thc expenditurc ofpublíc moiroy (Soction4.2)
The Boand ofTfustpçs did notadafivately aooount for thE
ProJoot (8octíon 4.3)

The Board of Truetoss did not adcquatcly ¡nonitor thc
Projcct (Soctlon 4.4)
The Oovommcnl dld not adequatsly monitor tho Projcct
($ootion 5.2)
Tho Govcrnment did not cOrreotly account for tho Project

(Sootion 5.3)

Thc Govomment did not

õllow ifs processes to approvc

all Projcot oosts (Section 5.4)

IO
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3.3

Concluslon

lVc ooncludod that neither tho Board of Tru¡tce¡ nor thê
Oovpmmont rppropriatcly managed expcndihrrcs for thc Projeot.
Wc oannot conoludc whcttrer thc Board of Îru¡tccs uspd all of tho
fund¡ lt roocivcd for thc ProJoct for thc íntondcd pufposc, Further,
wo oannot conoludc whdhcr it ha¡ fully acoountod for tlrç monoy it
roceivcd bccauso tho Board of Trusteps ha¡ not provided Êccurate
finanolal roporting lnoludlng financial stâteÍiønts suditcd for
roliability, oompletoness and acourncy.

Howcvø, wÊ cên oonclude that thc Govcrnmcnt did not
appropriatoly approve all Projcot coetr and did not ooncctly aooount
for capital sponding in it¡ aooountíng recordr.

t.6

Recommendatlons
lVe rcoommend that thc Board of Tn¡¡tees oomply with

íts

lcglslation and Finanoíal Instrucfions whsn undcrtaking major
oaþital dcvolopment

projécts. tffc furthø

rocommcnd th¿t the
Boerd of Trurtoce preparÊ roliablc, complote and aoouratc flnancial
Jnformation aud providc ¡uch ínformation for audit on a tinely

bæis.

lffo also reoommondthåt tho GovernÍicÍt should ratisfr itsalf that
thouo ohargod with managing and monitorÍngmajor capital projeots
havo tho roquÍrcd oompøtcncy. Furtbennore, it should aocurately
rooord capital spending in itg ¡coountlng records and follow tl¡o
ruleE Ând proocdurcs govcrningtho authorizatlon of payments,
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4. KEY FINDINGS

4.t

- BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Board of Tru¡tec¡
Thc Boa¡d of rrustcc¡ is rosponsiblc for managing thc opcrations ofthc
golfcourec, Ilowevor, b¿scd on ou findings, the Boarùof Tru¡tcc¡ did
not dcmonstratô thc rcquisito cxpertisc and capacity to appropriately
mütsg? this rnajor capítal prrject, nor did
mainrain cisential
æcounting reoords.

it

Proce¡se¡ io control the Expenditure of Public Moncy not foilowed

4.2

we expected rhat the Botd of Trustøes would tuve had adequate
Prooesseî to oontrol lhe expandtture of pbltc fundc such that montet
recetved were prudently spent tn dccordance wlth legßIatlon and
F íwn c f al Iw truat Io t1s.

'
4,2,1

lVhon an entlty docr not follow thc rulos and proccdurcg establishcd to
oootrol thc- orpondituro of publio money, there is a risk that money will
bo spent for unintandcd pirrposos, or spcnt impnrdontly, in enor or
îtarrßulantly,

Non-compllance wlth Leglslatlon

Borrowlng
Ssotion 11 of tho Aot roebÍote tho Board of Trustess' abflity to bonow
monpy withouf tho prior wdtten approval of thc Ministsr of Finanoo.
fhc Board of Tru¡tocs roccivcd thc røiuired approval to bonow $.d
million þ f,ugust 200S (foq ronovatlons ro dË olubhouse) ,;¡ i¡:¡
million In scptember 2001 (r9
TTptere improvemonrs to Þo* noyal
Golf coursc, cover oporatíng dcficits and provide operational suppoÍ),

lVe were advlsed that thc Board of Tfustcos pursucd this mcthod of
financing tho Projcct and thc Minister of Finance approvcd tlris
financing arrangomcnt ae thc Minietry ofTourÍ¡m and lrarii¡lort did not
havc fund¡ budgotod fortho golfcouscs.
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llorvovor, it should be notcd fiat tùc TAF was cxccsded in both 2008
rur.d2N9, At Maroh 2009, thc TAF was only $17.0 million inclusivo of
a $3.4 millton nupplcmenlary. But tho Board of Tnrstsos had alrcady
inøsrraó costs of $18.7 million.
The Govornmcnt wss not authotlzed üo providc fi¡rtl¡or funding until
epprovrl was rtoeived from Parliamont through the budgetary process.
In addition to avoiding Patliamontary sorutlny, this financing
attangcmaú compromlsod the Govorrunent'i abllity to oversce the
ProJcct adcquatol¡ Oncc the loans werc obtalnod, tho Board ofTlustces
did not havc to submlt dotailcd oapital paymcrt requcsts, and the
Govcrnmcnt could no longor monitor such paymcnts,

Board of Tru¡tceo Approval of MaJor Decislon¡
Thc Act cont¿inr provfuiono rolrting to thp constítution and procccdings

of ths Board of Tlurtcce, including guorrm

requircmcnts and tbc

d¿cision makíng prococr (thc majorhy of votes of mcmbøs prcsøtt
during dcolrlonr), We examinod thc mínutos of Bo¡rd of Trusteos
moctíngc anil notod thrt guorum rcquiremcnts wcro generally mcl

tlowwer,thc proccsl for approval of mqior proouremont ilccislons was
not adequátÊ. In ordcr to orpcdito tho Projoct, tho Board of Tlustccs
that procuromont dpslsions (i.e., awardíng of contracts) would
^grpad
be
circulated by c-møil to Boård ncmbcrs. Approval of cach maüer
woutd thcn bo rocordcd at caoh Board mcotlng.
Tl¡hÍlc thore u,â¡ somÊ cvidonos that s-meils wsrc oiroulated to Board
mø¡¡bcrs, thero \ryoro no subsequent rosolution¡? of decisions noted in
ths mhutcs. Ws notcd thrco oontraots ovot S50,000 wlrich wcrc
approrred in thc Board of Tl'ustoost minutes. Howevcr, thoro'was littlo
lndisatíon in thc mínutes that many other contracts ovÊr $50,000 wcre

firlly disursscd or roccivcd Board approval,
Without rcsolution¡, Boards run tho r¡sk that inappropriate dooisions can

potcntielþ be mado by some board mcmbera, rendcring thc entirc board
Íncffoofivo. lnportrnt deoi¡lons should be confirmcd by Board
rc¡olutlons and mluute¡ of Board mcctings should bo maintained to
servo as cvidenoo ofovereight and control by thc govornlng body,

t A n¡olutlon ir

t4

a

wrlttcn motlon adoptcd by a dolibsr¡tlvc body (ls, Board of lrustoor)
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A¡ the minutp¡ did not provide adequatc evidcncc of Board-approved
dæision¡, wc could not concludo whether tho Board of irustees
cxc¡oised adcquato ovorsight and sontrol to ênsurc that conn¿ots vyore
good valuo formoncy and awardcd in an opcn and transparant manner.

42.2

Non-compll¡nco witb FÍn¡ncial Inotructions and rel¡ted rules
Tbs Act roquirosthc Bo¿rd ofrrustoes to follow Financiat Instructions.
\4¡o oxamined tho following seotions of Financial Instructions that we

oonsidcred

to bc slgnifioant in

rnanagörnent of this ProJ ect

FI3

-

addrcssing the major risks of the

:

Dueine¡s Condust

FI 6 -Value forMoney
Ft 8 - Purch¡sc ofGoods and Scrvices
FI 9 end FlO -Expondituro
?'

FI t2

-

Cepiøl Expc,nditurc

In addition, Worfts and Enginocring had adopted moro dgorous and
comptex guidance for procuromcnt of goods and se¡.vices rctatine.to
major capital developmant projects. Tlris guidance is approprirtirot
ent¡tica cbarged with t!9
rynagement of suo,h projccts. Therlforc, wc
used otitoria ln thc following guidancc æ thc appropriatc rulcs and
procoduree:
P'F.4.2000

-

Purohasing of,Goods snd Materials issuod Fobruary 2004

P,F,4,2002- Proor¡roment of Coutrsct Servioes

issuod Novcmber200g

Bu¡ines¡ Conduct
Govo¡nmont Boards havo a fiduciary responaíbirity to ¿ct in goorl faitlr
and in tho bs¡t interssts of thc cntity and the Government. È'oards are
rcquírcd to avold conflicrs of intercst (roal or perceived) and to be
always bognizant that the intorcsts ofth c cmtity and the oovimment takc
procodcnce ovcr porsonal intorest¡. A confliot ofinto¡cst oxists when
an ontity doo¡ businoss with a board mcmber or a boæd member hæ a
compcnsation anangÊmrnt. Board mcmbers must not uso their
positions for pemonal profit or gain.

\-}
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Thcrc woro at leæt three inst¡ncos where the intorests

of Board of

Tlustec msmbcrs wero, or appcarcd to be, in conflict with ttre intercsts
of the Board. On truo occasions, major conüacts were awarded to
companies in wbich Board of Trustße mcmbcrs aPpear to havo had
personal inte¡esfs, In another instancæ, it appears that a Board of Tn¡stee
member recoivsd a commission from a oofnpafly which was awarded a
contract by the Board ofïrustcesIn the first in¡tânoÊ,

¿

contract for cquipmcnt rentel was not formally put

out to tondcr following establishcd proceduros. Instead, contractôrs
wcrc invítçd to bid and only onc company submittcd a bid. The
oompany was awañled a $1.6 million oontract and was paid $1.7
million. A subsequent contract for $1.2 rnillion was awarded to the
samÇ company without being tondored. Tho contact was based on thÊ
lowest quoted råtps pçr hour for cquíprncnt rental, The oompany
rcceivcd a fr¡rther $0,6 million for othcr scrvices fot which no bid
appears ûo have been reccivcd. In total, approximatoly $3.S million was
paid to tho company, A Bo¡rd of Trustee menber, who was algo an
cleotcd Member of Parliamen! h¿d an owncr¡hip intorost in thc
compãny. Sincc other bids wcre not requested, wc do not know if the
rubsoqucnt scrviccs wcrc providod at a re4sonablc cost.
In the scoond instance, e contact was awardcd to a contractor to þrovide
goods and seryioes b¡sed on a guarantced supply ¿nd unifonnity of
quality/colour of product basÍs. The contraotor subscquently subconbactcd thc supply of materials to another company in which a Board
ofTn¡¡tcc mcmbçr wæ a dircctor. The contractor received $1.3 million
for tho sorvices providcd to tho Project. The amount païd to ths sub'
contrasûor was not provided.

In the thÍrd instance, the Board of Tr.ustces authorized and paid $10,000
in cxco¡s of 'tha invoiccd price to a company which was awarded a
contr¡ot for goods. Ths Board of Trustees' minutes indíoate that this
payinent was to enablc thc company to pay a 'findcr's fee' of $10,000
to a Boaid of Trusteç mcmber. It is not clcrr what relationship, if any,
the Board of Trustoô member had with the company to earn such a
paymcnt.

By any standards, tbis is ínappropriatc behavior by boud mernbers who
havo ¡ ftduoiary rosponsibility to avoid the appearance of actual or
porooived conf,ist¡

of intercst Additionall¡ without a fair and
it is not possíblo to know if

transpå¡ont progess to sward contracts,
spending dcolsions wcre appropriatc.

t6
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Capital

Project

Value for Money
Financial Instructions require everyons concerned with
the payment of
prblic monies to achieve ,optimum valuo for money,.
Achiåuín* u"iu,
for money requires due regard ro coonomy, efficicnäy

Government owned

anJ;¡d;.r.".

golf

courses are nol social programs. ,4,t a
minimum, they slrould be serf-sustaining. section g oitÌ,Ja.i,
in ,rür,,
requires that revenuÊs should bc sufficient to meet
expenses and defìciß
should not be incuncd,

while it is rocognizcd that golf courses need refurbishment periodically,
there was little evidence that a sound business case
was prepared to
support this subsrantial capital cxpendirurc. \üy'e werc prou¡.[rJiuirrrï,
Board of rrusrees' proposars for both the project
renovation. However, these proposats only outi¡¡rø trç nrrã,
*ãäi¿
not address the expected benefits. withouta comptotc
analysis
a hrsiness caso', tho Board of rrustees and ttr
know ifrhe proposed projectwould achieve valuc for mo;;;.---'-

dtrh; ilil;;,

*rnì,

douu**rí;;.rù';;
"'

originall¡ thc Board of rrustees.requested

approvar to spend $4.5
million to refurbish thc course and tnà
dlrign"r;, plrl¡*ii"ry
estimate was $8.6 miflion. we were not"ourse
prov¡ded *irr,

"r¡!ir.i'"irir.

iilï;:Lí;i;üïil,i,*HllJt*ïÍ:#ït:í:,'åtJnx.ï*;:
appropriatc in the circumstance.

Regardless, cabinet made a pre-emptive deoision to upgrade
the course

ro PGA-rarcd stand¿rds¿t an approved cost of sr¡.6-*¡¡i¡.r.

these may have been decisions bãied on improving
th"

wäil

uiü*ü*".riir

Bermuda for fourism' ï\,e. were not provided *¡itr un
un.rvril;îd.
projeoted lncrease in rourism to ú¡e isrand in generar,toräåîi.:ä"¿
- r--r-vrY'|
increase in usage of Port Royal Golf Course in particular.

withour
.r!þ appropriate anarysis of crtticat information, neither the
Board of Trusrees nor the Governmenr courd confirm
ä;

monsy was achieved in the project.

i¡ñ;ñ;

IA

busíness o¡¡o cxamines tl¡e bu¡íncs¡ need^o-r opporrunìty-(i.e, expecled
bonefit), ûrc åltorn¡tivo
solurions considcrcd, rnd rhe esrimarcd cost of rhe dfrion, ¡nir,ìãin!,üü,i,;
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Purchase of Good¡ ¡nd Services
Financial Instructions requiro that a written contraot must be preparcd
for tbp supply ofgoods and scrvices in oxcess of $50,000. Al*rough thc
Board of Tn¡stecs entercd inüo sorne formal contracts wlth suppliers,
therê $tÞre many instances whcrc goods and seryices in exccss of
S50,000 werc purchæcd using only a purohase order. The use of
purohasc ordçrs to obtain significurt goods and scrvices is an inadequate
busincss practicc because purohøse orders do not cover important
considerations which would be covcred in a formal oontract and could
expose the entþ ûo thc risk of loss.
Fjnancial Instryctions also requirc that contracts grcater than $50,000
(including those with¡nuttíple payments) must bc submitted to Cabinct
for approvat.before acceptanoe, 'We $,ere not provided with any
evldoncs that such oontrac'ts reoeived thc appropriate Cabinct approval.
Despite the rcquiroment to have such contacts vettcd by the Attomey
Gencral, nonc of tbe contracts revicwed indicated evidence of such
vctting. Io one instance, ambiguity in thc contraot rcsultcd in additional
costs of $40,000 being paid to a conhactor' Thesc costs may have bcen
avoided had the contractbe¿n rçviewed by the Attomey Gen'eral and the
terms clæificd prÍorto signlne.
Non-oompliancc with tlrese r.cquircd prooedurcs reduced the Boa¡d of
Ttustees' ability to demonstrate that it effectivcly managed public
funds.

Expenditure
Financíal Inshuctions rcqriirc that an authorizcd signing offïcer should
ccrtis that goods or servieçs have been duly rcceived and that amounts
havebcen verifiedand appro¡niatcly approved before payment is made,
Wc notcd many instancos whcro these basio proccdures were not
followed y€t peyments werc made.

For cxamplo, invoiccs we¡c received, approved and paid but the rates
invoiced werc highcr than the contract's quotcd rates. We can only
conclude that those amounts wcre not verifìed prior to approval and
therefore paid in er¡or. The failure to follow established control
procedures incresses the risk that enors or taud could occur without
dctectíon.
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Port Royal Golf Course Improvements

Dcvelopment Proj¿ct

Financial lnstruotions provide guidanoe wbcn hïring consultants who
perforn duties on a feo for service basis. A consultant can only bo
retained with the approval of $¡o seoretary to the cabinet. wo notø
that the Board of rÏusteæ rstained the service¡ of severat consuttsnts
(e.g., course designer, Ploje* Manager, architect, etc.) to ma¡¡age
or
provide expertise for the Project. However, ws wêrc noi providedïith
any evidence of approval by the sccrctary to thc cabinot for the
consulting services,

Non-complianc¿ with these roquired oontrols reducos the Board of
lrustccs' ability to dcmonstrats that it effectivcly managcd public
funds.

Capital Erpenditure, Purchase of Goods and Materials,
and Procurement of Contracú Seryices
Financial Instructions outllne the expectations for tendcring contracts.
P.F.4.2002 requires that rnajor contracts with an estimated vãlue grcatsr
than $50,000 are to beprocur€d through an open tender pror"ri. rc
wcre only providcd with evidsnce of ono contraot which wæ tendercd.
The Board ofTrustees entered into many contracts greator fhnn $30,000
and we did note that many of those contracts dld at least have throe
or
moro quotations. Howevorr, as a ¡esult of the lack of documcntation
provided, we do not know if these quotations were solicited in an open
bid process,

It should
repofts

bo noted that

Project Manager frequentty used progress

lhe
to inform the Board of rrustees about various quotaiions

received for major oomponents of the project. Equally, the Board of
projecr, and bids and
Trustpes did disouss mgv
options.for
lce-ts of the
various oomponents of the Project as evidenced in the minutes.
Financial Inshuctions permit a consultant, suoh

as

lhe project Manager

to authorize invoices for payment onoo the consultant is satisfìed õat

the terms of the conhact are met and the work being billeal is comptete.
As an additional contuof the payments atso noed to be authorizcd üv an

officer of the Boa¡d of Trustees. The officer's scnrtiny of invoices

provides- an opportunþ to both verþ that payments ara valid, and
to
assess whEthertlre Pnrject Manager is managing the project weil.

Howwer, we noted tbat most payments were only authorízed by tlre
ProjectManager and amounts authorized for paymcnt vrere not atw"ys
correot 'we seldom saw evidemce that payments
were authorioa

officer of the Board of Trustees.
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Proiect

PortRoval Golf Coursc lnprovements Capital

Based on dooumontation provided to us, it ís evident that the Board of
Trustecs did not follow thc appropriate rules and procedures lo control
thc oxpendituro of publio money.

43

Accounting of Funds noÍ rdequate
tlut

We expected

the Board of Trusteec would have

o malntaíned essential records, and
t fully accountedþr the money ít receívedfar the Prt¿iect and the
assets

under

ítc

eontrol.

Without timcly, accurate and appropriate accounting entities run the
risk that inappropriatc decisíons will be made based on poor financial
lnformatíon.

Essential record$
Essential rccolds. were

not maintained. The periodic

financÍal
information provided to the Board of Trustees about thc Projcct only
iucluded costs i¡ourrcd, paid for and rpcorded as oapital expenses. It
did not include costs that werc inçurred brtt not yet paid.(i.e., accounts
payable) or oosts not yet incurcd but agreed to (i.e,, contraotual
obligations). It also did not include amounts spÊnt on the Project that
wore incorreotly rccorded as opcrating Gxpenscs.

of

Trustees reoeived frequent and
Ti¡c notsd that tho Board
comprehensivc progr€ss reports from thg Project Manager. the rcports
highlighted thc progress of constructiono iterns for decision, major
challenges during the eourse of conshuction and spending compared to
budget HoTvever, by any standards, this would not be considered an
acoounting of fr¡¡¡ds.
It is evident from tl¡e minutes ofthe Board of Trustees meotings, as well
as progr€ss reports from the Projeot Manager to the Board, that
decisíons relating to thc Project were based on incomplete and/or
inasourate financial info¡rnation For example, the Projeot Manager
had reported to tt¡o Board of Trustees that the Project was under-budget
up to October 2008. Based on this information, tho Board of Trustees
agreed to spend a firrther $l-l million on an unplanned improvement to
the golfcartpath.

20
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PoilRoyal GolfCourse Improvements Capital Developmont Project
By March 31,2009, the Board of rïustees had arready ovøspent their
$13,6 rnillion by at loast $5.1 mi[ion (Figure 4). H;d t¡o'gourd
Trustces received essential information aboutthe true projeot oo*,
timely basis, differsnt spending decisions with respect tó the golf
car

;f
ã*

path may have resulted.

when rnanaging and monitoring lægc oapitat projects, it is crucial for
timely anil accurate
ryojcct rnanagêrs and boards to havc a oompletg
-on
fina¡cial picture of the status of a project
which io base r"n¡ei

decisions.

Accounting of Funds
The original budgçt of $13.6 million inoruded a l}vo continsencv of
$1.2 million to pay for unforeseen expenses. The actual urä*ri.n
exponses inourred for tho Project was approximately $5.2 nillion
It

þq-b9en representcd to us that the $s.2 mi[ion cost ov€nun related to
additional required itgms
bring the ooursê up to the uppropriui,
_to
standard to hostthe PGA Grand slam. Howover, details of suohitems

havo notbcenprovided.
Flguro

4ìpondlng for rhc ProJcct

to Mrrch 31, 10t)9

gr2,2M

Courco Rcnovation¡

OolfCatP¡th

$0.2M

6ub.Tof¡l

M

$r,r M

M

st3.5 M

$l.l M

$1-2M

$5:M

$4.0 M

M

$rt,7I\{

ss.l M

$12.4

Contingcncy

Tof¡l

$¡2-2M

¡13.6

$1,3

Sou¡rc: Þo¡rd of Tn¡stees Accoturting Records

The Board of Trustees spent a further

sl.4 million in the year ended
March 31, 2010 for renovations to the port Royd Cólf C;;;;"

clubhouse. lwe do not [<now the Govemment-approved.budgetbecause
the Boa¡d of rrustees did not request ñrnding tom the couã*ro.niø,
the olubhouse renovation separately, but instead bonowed
$.0;ìliù;
($1.4 million of which went to pay forrhe ctubhouse r.nouÀtlon¡,-""-'
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PortRoyal Golf Course Impmvements Capital Development Proiect
Atso, as noted previously, $4.4 million was uscd to cover operating
defioíts íncuned in the 2007 to20tl period.

Without accurâte financial reportÍng, including financial statcments
audited for reliability, complcteness and aceuracy, we cannot know if
thc Board of Tlustces has firlly aocountcd for tho money it reoeivcd for
tho

4,4

hoject

and the assets under íts control.

Oversight of the Project not adequate

lle

axpected that a ProJect of thís nahre and signi/ìcance would have

had proper oversíghl to enable Ít to be delivered wíthín budgel, on líme

and meel íts objectÍves,
Without proper oversight and monitoring, projects run fie risk that there
be unanticipatcd cost'overruns, delays, and/or the final result may
not be of the required qu¿ltty.

will

Major capital projccts can bc delivercd in varyíng ways. A genoral
contractor can be oontracted to take responsibility and aocountability for
thc cntirc project including any sub-contr.actcd work. Altcrnately, thc
cntitycan itselfaßt
the work

as a goneral

contractor and underbke or sub-contract

direçtþ Having roceivcd thc approvaÍ of Cabinet (which

was

awars that an 'Íri-hot¡s'e oon{rqction toam supplemented by overseas
expertsr would bc assernbled), the Board of Truetees chose to provide
or sub.contraot thc work direotly.
Sinoe the option to rnanage the Projeot was selected, it was incumbent
on the Board of Trustees to demonshatc the requhite lcvcl of oversight.
Generally, there aro fou¡ main stagcs of a capiüal devclopme,nt project
and each stagc þroject planning, proouremcnt, const¡uction and

completion) requires appropriale oversight and monitoring by those
with govemance in order to both maintain confrol and to hold
contractors aocountablo forthe goods and seryioes they providc.
oharged
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Port Royal Golf Course lmprovements Capital Devetopment Project

This Project experienced botlr cost ovüruns and delays.
Cost ovem¡ns

the original budget was scgregated by the major components of
thc Project (rcverse osmosÍs plant and inigation - gz.z mitrion,
green, bunker and tee construct¡on - $2.3 rnillion, maintenance
equipment and maintenance building - $3.1 million. etc,). Manv
of the components of the projeot incurred major óost ón"rrun,
greater than l0%. onc of the sontributing factors was the
failure
to use change orders9 which resulted in costs being ir;u;ø

wlthout the appropriate scrutiny and approval.
Projeot delays

The original time frame for const¡r¡ction was a l2-month period
commencing January l, 2008. Howcver, the course was not fullv

reopened_until Augusr 2009 (a l9-month pcriod). Delays
consrruction resulted in a significant loss oirevenue ostimated
to be $1.9 million based on historical poÉ Royal Golf CouÁe
rcvcnues averaging $3.2 million psrycar.

ii

As prcviously desøibed, \rye werË not provldcd with a business casc
nor
an approved design and as noted in s'ection 4, procurement
were inadequate and the Board of Trustees did not adequateiy,ont
o¡
construction costs. The Board ofTrustees has simiiarty notprovided
us

p*.rri,

Ìv¡th Project completion documentatíon showíng ihat ù¡

*"t *t

reguiroments had been met nor âny analysis to explain why the proicct
was over-budget and latg and wherc oppoltunÍties ror improvemËni
might exist,

In shog thc Board of Trustees did'not foltow accepted practices for the
appropriate oversight and monitoring of the projeot

I

clrangc ordcrs-aro a formal procoss to approve alteratíoûs to a projcct duc lo des
jfli"titginæring
pl"n ãhangcr for u*rni"rp"ioa
c,haucnge¡ or che¡gee io *,

"oostrucïon

'.-:¿
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5- KEY FINDINGS - GOVERNMEN T

5.r

Government
Thc Govemment is ultimately responsible for the spcnding of
publio money. Before responsibilities are delcgated to any cniity,
the Government needs to æsess the entity,s expcrtise and capacity
to adeguately mânage a project. [t also necds to receive rågutar
reporf¡ng on the progress of such responsibilitios to deteri.¡ine
whether the delegated entþ is delivøing the project as êxpected.

without adequate oversighf the Govornment assumes the risk of
loss and it oannot evaluate whether monËy is spent prudently for
the intended puryoses. As described in this repo4-Gove¡¡ment
did not have thc appropriate ler¡ol ofoversight for fhis project.

5-2

Project not monltored
We expected that the Gaverm¿nt would have adequately
monítored thç progress and. status of the projeit, tnõhafug
receívíng accurdte øtà tímely reporß.

lvhen the rules and prooedures designed to control the expenditure
of public rnoney are not followed" there is a risk that möney will

be spent for unintended purpo$es, or spent imprudentiy, in eåor or

fraudulentþ.

Finauoial Instructions require detaited monitoring of all projeots

with an annual estimate greatêrthan $l million. Ho*.v.i¡t ¡, not.
clear whal 'detailed monitoring' shoutd encompass. At a
minirnum, we would expect regular reporting on the progress of
consbuction, oosts and any major issues ttrat mighi affect the
outcome ofthe Projeot such as cost ovtrt¡ns, tinring of delivery or

quality.

The Board of Tlustees did not indioate that it provided any
progress reports to the Goven¡meut. We do not know what
on-

goÍng monitoring

of the project, if an¡ the Government

undertook. rve werc provided with evidcnco of some interaotions
botween the Board of rrustces and tt¡s Minisþ of rourism and
ycfr as rlquests for payment However, such reçests
P*tp.on
in and of thomselves do not provido evidence of rcgutu

monitoring.
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Port Royal Golf Course ImÞrovements Capital DeveloÞmcnt Project

Once the Project cost exoeeded the $ I 3.6 m i llion bud geted amount

in October 2008, the Ministry of Tourism and Transport did
request more information and explanations of variances, and
began to attend some Board ofTrustees' neetings.

As indicated in Figure 5, thc approved TAF for the Project
increased signíficantly over the 3 year period - from $13'6 mi[ion
ínZA08ß9 to $24.5 million in 2010/11. We were not plovided
with any documentatíon from the Board of Trustees to the
Govenment supponing the requests for further appropriations'
'We

were provided with Cabinet Conclusions authorizing the initial
$13.6 mitlion and a fu¡ther Supplementary Bstimate for $3.4
million. As desoribed in Sectiorl 5.4, neither the Cabinet
Conolusíon nor the Supplemcartary Estimate contained sufficient
infoimation to support the $3.4 million increase to the Project

budget. We were not provided

with any further

Cabinet

information which authorized the remaining $7.5 million which
was subsequently provided.

From April 2007 until March 2011, tJre Govemment made
paymenls to the Boârd of Tn¡stees as outlined in Fig¡rro 5 and
reco¡deð these payments against the capital development projcct
in the Consolidated Fund.

¡¡d

5-Governmentt¡

Crp¡lr[ Rcquê¡t#t -

l3

CspiblRcqucit#l¡l:
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200&09
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$r0.r M
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I ntu

$ó.s M
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M

($0.5 M)

$5.9M

$8,4M

$ll7

M

($3.3 M)

$I8,7 M

(s3.8 M)

i_:rf

y_

Sl¡l.t M

l sr.¿r

Supplcrmrnr¡¡y Eslimålo

2008-09

Operating Grants

2008-09

$2.0M

Mircdls¡co¡¡r Expan$e

2008-09

$0.1 M

30.r M

Tolel Spcnding 2007-09

s1?.0

If

Loan Ropaymcnt

2009-10

$3.0M

$3.r M

Loan RÊpryrñcnt

20]Glr

s4.5M

E4.4M

gu.sM

Tot¡l 200?4011

t

2071

$2.0

M

M

¡r8,7 M

(sr.7M)

$3.0 M

$t.4 M

$¡ 6M

$4,5

J17.0

$45M

M

Í2.1.5M

¡20.1 M

¡4.4 M

SourcciAccountíngRecordsofthcCorsolidaGdFundoffioGovcmmcntofDcrmuila
Ascounting Rccorde oftho Eo¡rd ofTru¡uts: includc¡ ¡¡nou¡t¡ æcorded as capital cxpcndiù¡¡as ¡nd
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Port Royal GolÌCourse Improvements Capital Davelopment Project

More importantly, ít is clear from Figurc 5, that the Government
u,as not monitoring the Prdecf adcquahly. By March 2009, the
Board of lustees had spent $18.7 million and the Government
had roi¡nburssd $17 million, $14.9 million for capital expendirure
and S2.l million for oper.aring and míscellaneous grants. Both the
Govemment and PRGC frgures exceeded the total authorizcd
amount of $13.6

millio¡.

The Govemmcnt then gave approval to the Board of Trustees to
borrow $3 million and $4.5 million in 2008 and 2009 respecrively
and provÍded guarantees to the bank; repaying the loans-in 200910 and 2010-11. The Board of Trustees likely spent $1,? million
on cost overuns on the Project and a further $1.4 million for
renovations to the clubhouse, As noted earlier, the remaining $4,4

million was used to cover operating deficits incurrrd in th;200?
1.o 201I period.
t

We have two major observations about the manner in which the
Govcrnment authorized and recorded these transactions,

r

Lack oftìmely rnonitoring

By 2009, tl¡c Govornment had reimbursed the Boæd of îrustees
$14.9 million, morle than the autl¡orized amount (TAF - $13.6
million), and the Board of Trustees had spent even rnorc thair was
reimbursed ($T8.7 million). We therefoic question the adcquaäy
of the Government's monitoring of the projcct during ole ¡nit¡at
two years.
Tho Government d¡d require an explanation of spending but only

afte¡ tho Board of Tlustees had spent rnore t\an the ãuthorizá
amount
a

Loss ofcontrol

Govemment authorized $7.5 million in bonowing by thc Board of
TrustEes. When the loans were received, the Board ofTrustÞês was

no longel requircd to ,submit detailed capital requests to tho
Ministry for fi'rding. Once this occurred, the Goveinment could

¡ro longer efflcctively sontrol and monitor how the mon6y
beiug spent.
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PortRoval Golf Course I¡uprovcmcnts Capital

5.3

tr'in an

cial Transactionc not accurately recordod
We expecled thßt lhe Government would. have recorded
treßactíons ín the Consolídoted Fund ín accordance wìlh
accountùig prlncíples generaþ accepted ín Bermuda and
Canada.

Altbough the Govenrment spent S24.5 million on th¡s Project;
($17.0 rnillion to the Board of Trustees and $7.5 million to a bank
for the repayment of thc loans) the Government only recorded
$14.9 million as capital assets in the records of the Consolidated
Fund. Govemment did not reoord the $1.4 million spent on the
clubhousc as capital as Ít sonside¡ed the clubhouse to be arr asset
of the Board of Tn¡stpcs, notthe Goverruilent Govemment does
not have â cleårpolicy on which assets balong to the Governmcnt
and whioh assets belong to Port Royal Golf Course.
The remaining $9.6 miltion was rcsorded as operatíonal expenses
in the Consolidated Fund. Govemmant did not provide us with
the rationalc for not acourately classifring the costs betwcen
capital devolopm ent and operational expenses.
The firnding estimates submítt€d to Pdlianient were authorized

for

capital developmcnt not operâtional expenses. As a result of poor
monitoring of the Projeot, the Goverñment did not make certair
that fi¡uds werc sp€nt for thc purpose auth or'tz.ed by Parliarnent.

5.4

Pri or .Approval for. Cost Overruns not obtained

thu tIæ Government would have approved aII cosl
prior
to commiltíng tofurther spendîng.
overruns
We expected

Finanoial Inshuctions outlinc budgetary controls expeoted for
major oapital projects. Thess controls relate to contracts, the
annual estimates and the
a

a

TAF. Fbr example:

when conhacts are tikcly to excced the original price by
107o, the variation must be reported to the Aocountíng
Ofñcar and Director ofBudget,
when the cost ofa project is likcly to exceed the annual
estimate, tle anticipatad cost ovcrun must be reported ûo
the Acoounting OfIicer, Ðireotor of Budgot and the

Accounf ant Gpneral, and
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a

when the cost ofthe projcct is expected to exoeed the TAF,
the excess must bc rcported to the Accounting OfEcer, and
a supplementary cstimafe request rnust be submitted to the
Ministry of Finance with an explanatÍon ofthe excess.

As described in Sestion d the Board of Truste€s did notroutinely
and systernatioally track orpenses. Many of the components of the
Project exceedcd l0% oftbeir budgctcd co$. \rye are not awa¡e
that any such instances were reported úo the Acoounting Officer
and Director of Budget as required by Financial Instructions.

During fiscal 2008, the Govemmentfrrnding providcdto theBoard
of Trustees exceeded the annual estimate by $3.4 million and fl¡e
Board of Trustees' spénding orceeded the annual estimatE by $3.S
million. lVe were not provide.d with documentation to support the
requirement that such overruns bo reported to the Accounting
Officer or thoDirecûor of Budget and Account¿nt General.

By March 2009, the Gove,rnment had roimbursed the Board of
g

million, $ 1.3 million more than the total authorized
figure of $13,6 million, and theBoardpf Trustees had speirt $lg.?
million, $5.1 million more than tl¡e total autl¡orizcd figure of $13.6
million. We wcrc not provided with documentation of a report to
tho Açcountïng Ofücêr, bgtwe notc tbat a Supplomentary Estimare
fo¡ $3.4 million was prepared and approved on Mareh 3,2009. Wc
Trustees

$ I +.

examined the explanation for the supplementary estimate provided

to the members of the House of Assembly for debatc. Very little
information was included and no explanation of the rcason for the
cost overrun was provided.
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MEIì{pRAIrü)rrM
To:

AtlomoyGoneral

F4om:

Auditor Genor¡l

Rcf:

10680

Date:

Febnrary 8,2010

Subject:

Tran¡fer ofAccounting Rerponrtbility forlVlalor
CapttalProjecb

PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAI

In Jure 2009' we quixtioned thc Financialjy",Sy

the Budget Book represenæd legislated authority
responses, bighligbtcd in bluo, a¡e nôted belo\,e:

as

to whether^the ínclusíon of this
notE in
our çrestions aloug wifhhis

' fó thrîtu"rö.

He¡eis the Minietryof Financcreplyto your quætíons:

I'

what

rrvas

ths ¡ationale forputting tbe Mnietqy of rransporr
rehærlcapi&l

deveropment projectsoursíde the ,oôpu

oriÇo*itiËîru*

ps of w&E?

The Departnent gf Aþort operations- deveroped
for oapitar prqicot
l Jap.acrry
in orrder to ensure that the aoverndenr ,rì
ú;ffidg
iäirr¿-iåä
spæific
requiromcnts ffid regulations related to *rportianãriäs
prorutgared
capirar projêsr managoment fr¡notion w,âs^incorpo';d.1rrt1tn"-Jrri by ICAg. Thç
oi n¿ärge, or
lvfaintenance & Engineering sometimc in zooo¡oí.
wil¡ tnr ar*l õäili'oi't"projeot
matmgemstrt capability u'Íth¡! DAo'it
was
to vest conüol of developnent
a¡tl
mauagemont of aþort inûastuctruc wÍth the þg,r¿
Põrm*.nt s*rt ry-;Höä
2. Did thc Ministry of Finance officialy deregato the acc
maüagement

¿'"'ropil'oiJto:rñt
pleæe sbtain a copy

;a.t d ãràporr

ofthis letter?

ro-the

"r**åiff

:AïSo'ff":tff'*

1

861

O!fr2

r6Y ezþ

Aor.tj-\

o@
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Ïho delogeiÍon of autborlty ftr lhc nocounting responsibiltty for oapitrt dwelopment
projeoß related 1o Tlansport
Ta¡ by way of the-ameidod nots to ttt" .àpit"r
Approvd
E¡timates
of
Revsnue and Expendituro for 2002/03. Tù ¡r¡i"lrt"'.r
So
Finanoc,io rcrporsíble_for tlre pruøtation of tl¡e e¡tlmatss of revonues üd ;ddtûrr;
to the Housp of Assemhþ- and directg the specification of any qotes attacbed
approval of ths osdmâtcs by úre Houro of Assembly iú the fórm ofthe Appró;.ri;;
A"r
stands ar tho autbority for tbc managcment ¿nd conLol of fhe approve¿ uu¿gü. -

odrít,iî

tdrcdñ;

3.

Cleæly there is an inconsittoncy with ho1

U$Dtry of Transport ¡elared capital
f¡a¡ói¿ fnsüuction,s Crotioo iäi]

døvclopment projects-ue nanaged when comparing

to ths z{p-proved Esdmates of

Revonue

& Þxpenditrues Grarti'g- 2ô0t0i-;;

gnwæds)r It would qppèar thal Seotíon 3 of the pu¡tic Treasuiy (¿¿ñinistatloo anà
Pal'nents) Aot 1969 givæprccodcnce to Finanoial lustt¡stions. îl*efotu, *d*-",h;
aulhoríty was thc decision to cxc'lude the Minisky of Transþort tom S.ctioo.fH:
ãf
Financial ftrshætions based on?

Ïhaú ryu fo1 pointilg gut tlo.tack of agreement between section t},l.z of Financial
Lrstuo{g¡ GÐ and ths Bsrimatæ Bogk wit! respect ro who las aocouotiog
rosponsibility for oapÍtal deyelop-rrent projecu relatorl to iransport. 1x' [hrirt";1f

tu9^{ruronnarion Aot an<t.foi the pubücTrãasr¡ry
fyggr. has-resporyirilv
(AdmÍnisuation and payfüents Ast 1969 tlhf provides autboriry fo¡ EI. I
oJlri
tilåt
o¡o Act hasprocedence over the otber Acl, attbougtr givon thát thè there ¡sno du.b.i";
the Appropnqtion Ac! ylen it is presented to the Éouso it ooutd bo ugued
that it hag tre
$ehtt auümity shouldthero be a oo¡¡ùådiction wÍtbthe Pubtio freæíry
that thore ¡hould bs ¡o contadistïo¡ bstwsen the two and lherefo¡etl{Írúsby
o¡fi"ÃL
will amend to reflest tho shnding position so that thore is no ambiguity
Permanent- Seoretary has contol over tansport-retated oapiral projeJts
;;;t rT-.d
responribílíty ¡csts s,itbthc Pømaneirt Sbcþtary for Transpoìt,

{

nrî

4cfi;*g;

lI

: "iïffi¡

Based on the above responses froo the Finan¡ial Sec,retary, I am seeking yot¡¡
opinion as to
whether tbe E_xplanatory Notes in thc Budget Book piovide adequaõ'disdü;* to
üe
Legislattuo aû4 in t$Ig+ reprosents the legat autborityfor the ta¡rsfu of iratrspo*
rel*ed
capital projects to the Mbistry of îransport.
.

I look fonrya¡d

ûo

yourresponsc atyourearliest convcniense.

Heathsr A. Iapobs Matthews, JP, Cl+"

g'¡ç

Audito¡Gsreral

Hqin/
Enclosnc
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CAPITAL
ACCOUNT

I

ESTIITIATES
I
1

ffi

I

,åi#tr,åt#$iår:îï#ilf'ff

llsled, subJect to o
2

'lâitiü:*þ,,ffi;,'î,Ti,#*{fl

ffor'n*iå*'si[xffirËf
belng lhe Account
offtoer on the expresã

:"

iffirï,¡ffi*îiiwi,î,¡'tr]lf,uiíüîit$

"rrho;[y;irñåñ,i

3.

üt:*r*r#'.ff¡î'Eiff
The Perrrlanerìt Sr

Þrojeote

ï,îïìiï:Hr,tp-,rheaccoun*noresponsrb,*resrora'

-r-' !!"y"¡ e'|l..,,

'|

ccouriting

ofñóiiöiïrh

4.

ffi Hffiflqif'$:3'åtlfåii#i*dîffiiil,i*:*ii*',*n* :trniff
,i3
5.

The accounting code slructure
uülised by the GovernmEnt
ls as follows:

. COSTCENTRE

.

OBJECTACCOUNT

È-Þ-

Hff

rffiifffii#,ri;i;;bi,.:'*'$âti$i"g"ffi

Curr"ntïHrlfpltat

r;J¡ï'-n**r,Lii,å jHrffi

Aoquþîüone, l.e. malnþ
those cor.ng $5.000
or to8e, are chargcd
toüre

863

o*2
tr¡t ctfú

ã.

Allt{ g-s
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@
CAPITAL
ACCOUNT
ESTIMATES

The Âppropiltlo¡ Act 2003, wlll lnclude two schedules deecrlbing the Capltat
pgydoprngq! Eetimates and the Capllal Acqulsltlone Estlrnatee. tr wiliauthorúoiiù
Mlnlster of Flnance t9 pay sums out of lhe Consolldated Fr¡nd on any of the
llsted, subJeot to certaln condillons.

¡rrl*t,

2.

Ae regards the C.apltal Acquìeltlons Esümates, tha accountlng responslblllty for any such
expendlture shall fall exoluslvel! on tlF Permanent Secretary or Head of Oepartmäñias
belng the Accounllng ofñcerfor
!h{ D9p-ailment and may onty be delegatet to anoitràr
otfloer on the €xpreso authorlty of the Mlnlstor ol Flnance

3.

Wth respect-to the
Dev-elopment Eatimates, the accounting responslbill¡es lor all
-Oapital
such expendlture_ shall reet wlth the Permanent.Seøelary of Wórke'and Englneerlng,
The Permanent Secretaly_wou[d be theÂccoufllng Offlcer for a[ projeots falling wlthìn
the amblt of lhe Capltal Devetopment Estlmates, wlth the excgpUoñ of mhoiwóris,
whgrg lhe accountlng responstblllþwillremaln witr the Head of D'epartmenl ron6måà,
and the_proleote shown under Bermuda Collegs, whlch are the ràsponslbfll[ee oi'ihe
Board of oovernors of the Bermuda Gollege, who ln turn are responsible to the Mlnlsier
of Educatlon. Similarly, Capital Development Estimates ln reðpect of St. Brerdart's
Hospltal,'and Mlnlstry ol Transportare also outslde lhe scopri òl reeponslbi¡¡tv-äJi¡"
Permanent 99tr,et"w o! lVorlts and Englneerlng. Llkewlse,'for thosd capltal'pt l*tt
which the Mlníster . ol Flnance <fgþOgtes tha acoountlng respons¡Ullity rdr äucn
expenditure to a Mlnistry other than W_orlcs and Englneerlng, the aþplbabte permanËnt
S€cretary or Head of Department shell be regarded as lhe-Accouriting Officer for sucn
projeas.

4.

Notwithstandlng the above, the Permanent Secretary of Works and Englneerlng has an
obllgatlon to. ensure thal_ proper co¡sultatlon wilh lhe Head of the ctbñt Uepañmãñt rc
malntalned throughout all phasee of a prdect

5.

The accounting code structure utllised by the Gwernment ls as follows:

COSTCENTRE

.

OBJECTACCOUNT

All major capltal echemes, l.e. both Acqulsltlons and Devetopment, wlfl have ürelr own
unlque c-.99t cgntre and the aompononts oÍ thq proJggf, e.g. Wages, Materials and ConlnctorJ
costs, wlll be determlned by use of the approprTate obJect accouni,

_

n4mr Capital Acqulsltlons, i.e. malnly those costlng
CurentAccount

$S,OO0 or less, are charged to the

G

Aoqt"t

e

@
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13. Gapltal Þrpendlture
13.1 Deftnlfions
oxpendihrc i¡ deffned

Ppr}l
æ thc aco
t."gitïrrípiäl'rt*".1iä-åî-äri#iË,ffitücon¡tuctionordo,otopnenrof

auy

t'oeiu' capíhr a*oro
* arc
¡rc ccnnpd
dcûr
íil'ï.fmffi,:tff
æ
i:lt'oq
haviqs
(r) lerd ñr ur, . ,*li::,*:
- -:-:":
èi*;;*;ti,il#;i[ffiîi"trp"*"i*rffi;ilj;it'þnr*drobsu¡od
aerets

ol illffffHilr".

I

ih üe ordinary eoursc of
oporrtims.

Cagitat crçendltruc ie disünguished

uaintenanco, Tho

fibr

I

,

I

ff#;Hîffi.ffi t:üsGovernment

I

Cagi$ ørponditrrrc

is both a sig¡ifis¡nt *"";;;::
*,i"tuv."Ãp"T*tr"rb;;;ril.",äff

_

Ëi';:#,'i#g*,#*nr#H"mmnl,".),,

I

ß,1.f Ceptûrt Acqulrtüonr

;

riï#î:_iry"t,rïå,ffiïî:*fi ffi
#i#}îî"ffi
,Håî.$rîïtr:ff î:

I

13.1.2 Capltrl lDcvclo¡lment

i

*î$ffi
**,næ;rdrä#Iffi#åffi *"*$t¡;åruiir,is;***,
Tne Þerm¡uçht Sssre

t

13.2 Tendetî-

il

ffff#ffi äffi .iåtî#irifl åiË:iffi ffi

,scøoraryorlv&Euusr

il
;

Oæ;-2

bIt^ alr

;
Aorm-fi ¿
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G

Tho Þndoríng p¡occss snrst bs in ar¡onla¡oo \ilft FI Socdon 9 o¡ W&.E wrítten
prcooduros (pon tü&.8 internrl publioafim¡: PJ.À 2000 - Pu¡ch¡co of Gooal¡ &
ìddsriab and E.F-â" 2002 . Proffirsnent of Confapt SeryioosJ, døperding o,u tho

dcprrhent rorpousiblo for the projoot

Åll

capítal dørrclopment

¡toulil bc tho

eirbjoct of a writtc'n

cormaotwit tho sr¡c¿s¡sffrl

terdemr.

13,3 GantractReolstar
[thøc e conüact providos fo¡ intcrim or in¡blment pc]rmcrts, lho Aooounting Offrcçr
úall lcop a Conüact Rogirtcr ehowing tho ¡lebit¡ of e¡ch oontaot andthc progresc
pa¡montrto dato.
7

3,1 Conl¡acl Pavmenl Ceitlflcates

Conffist palmont¡ mustbe nado only on ccrliñc¡to¡ icnodþ üe appmpriaæ
Accounting Officor or privato consulting ongineor or arohitcct ongagad to cuBørrieo fto

1t). ê |\O.l. rþq(g

corhact(SeoBrùiblt l0and
Eapb cøtiñoato

¡h¡ll show:

Þ n¡mp of oontraclor,
Þ tot¡l ooncast n¡m a¡d dosc'ripüon of cotrüact,

Þ anyadditionaloxpenditnre appmvcdto ilate (changs ordcn),
> total auouatpreviousþ cctiña{
Þ úot¡lamount¡ow oortífied forpqmøt,
Þ tto¡ctcotio¡ amouot,
Thc approprlato Accounting Offioor orprivatc coneulting arahitootl mginecr ongrgod to
tbatall
eupen ieo tho oonüsct ehall bo rosponelblo for
to oonbactors
conply with ths terms of &c co¡üact uil sar
Where
lho¡o ic doubt, the Asoquilhg Ofros shsll bo
scokingtho
legal aod æohioal advico.

tu lg!Eü:l€t*

mræt

c,otmtcnþ paymen& auiLodsetl

þ

a

givaleoonsultânl,*

l3.ll Chenae9rderg
Vciúions andadditÍon¡mr¡¡tbo¿rúho¡í¡cd i¡w¡itingbythc appropriateAccounting
Officcr and prlvaúo con¡r¡lta¡L

,3.5 Budaetaw
All oapinl cipsnditura

(t)

Conarol
ic eubjcct to conEol at tho followÍng lsrrcl¡:

by oorhrcT

(2) þAnnualEstimrtoc,
(3) Þy Tot¡l AuthorircdFiguro

(f¡ñ)

wbic,t uey crü3 f,ûânsiât !'B¡s.
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Ministry of lourism, Transport & Munieipalities
Offtce of thc Permtnent Secreterlr
July 13rh, 2016
Chelr of the Commissíon
Commlsslon of lnqulry
P.O. Box 20
Swan Building
26 Viotoria Street
Harnllton FIM 12

Attention: S¡r Anthony Evans
Dear Slr,

Sublect: Commlsslon of lnqulrv
indicated in my letter of July 8s, 201õ | commenced my appointment as Permanent
Secretary for tho M¡nlslry qf Touriam, Transport and Muntc¡pal¡ties on May 13rb 2016; therêfore I
have no dlrect knowledge of the informatlon requested.

As

As we have limlted staff.in the Ministry Headquartere, I âlong w¡th the Finandal Cpntroltôr (who
has been on the job only three months) scanned through the fles on the Ministry server as well
as vlsited ths Govemments Archlves in St. Davld'e in an effort to proorre information related to
the projects ln queetlon. Accordlngly, I offer the following:

1. esÊ-Bs&!-co!!-coc!ce
Qual¡tion

l.

Wes tl¡e conlracl lcndcred?

Based on Perl¡amentary Questions to then Ministar of Transport dated July 3"r 2008, it would
appear a projecl manâger wås hír8d to oversee all aspeots of the renovations, which included
procuÍement of materiale, veltlng and assigning of sub-conlracts, managing and coordlnating
the maintenence etaff and the sub-contractor.
Qtæetlon

2.

lÍg;o, what was l¡te dale of îhe lender process?

ln would appear the tender process took

place in June 2008 based on lhe documentation

reviewed.
Quesdon

3.

Wat CaþInetøpproval obtalned?

I could not find the Cabinet conclus¡on authorizlng the contract, but it ehould be noted that no
expenditure oould occur without Çabinet apprwal, ae invoíces for payment could not be
processed. I hope to procure the rele\rant CabinEt conclugion through Cabinet Office and if
successful, I will provide it to the Commlssion as soon as practicabb-

Quætionú,

IJso, wlretwas füe dafe oîthe approval?

Pleaee see response to Quest¡on 3 above.

Attached at Tab lare the Parliamentary Quèstions relatíng to the Port Royal tender procâss
dated July 3d, 2oo8-

6l-blVictorhsrrcctHsñlhonHMl2aTclcPhonr:(++l)2940+25O

I

¡'lOEl-2

F¡x:{,*4r)295l013

7

11-r18

Attached al-lab 2 arE the submissiong from the various bids that were sougl'rt and received for
the redevelopment of the Port Royal Golf Courae, including thc names and addresses of the
bidders, the amount of êach bid and the roâson lhe biddar was selectsd.

2.

Herit¡qe Wharf

As staþd above, I had no direct knowledge of any Toudam and Tran6pbrt related oontraç{s and
expenditures. I have scanned through the Minlstry's oerver and have not been eble lo locate
any doouments as at 5:00pm Thursday July 14, 2016.

I am eatisfied that my ¡tafi and I have exhaustod all efiorts t0 sscure documentation in the
possession of the Mlnlstry in relatlon to the Heritage WhErf. That said, should any such
documentatlon surfaoe, lwlll provide same to the Commission.

3,

Enteeh

Questlon

1.

Vfas the contracl tendered?

2.

lf

Yes

Quesllon

so, what was the date of the tenüer process?

November 2008
Questfon

3.

Wae CabÍnel, approval obtaìnød?

L

ll

Yes

QuesÍlon

so, whal was 1ño data of tha approval?

It would app€ar that the contrâct for engaglng the servlces of Eniech Limited was tendEred in
November of 2008 with the Cabinet reviäwtng the reÇ0mmêndaüons at lt¡ meeling ofl Janu8ry
gtt 2007.

ln totel there were three replles to thê requêst namêly, Enlech Limiled; Woodboume Associates
Ltd and Bermuda ProJect Managers, Entech qnd Woodbourne lndicated they were prepared to
undertake lha proiecl management tâsks while Bermuda Project Managers decllned to
partícipate ín the project.
Entech prov¡dsd a cosl of BD$1,095,000 with Woodboume providing a cost of BD$1,008,000.

to Enlech Limlted (who submittod lhe most
complete proposal) for the purpose of project managoment responslbilltles for the development
of the 2d crulse ship pier, terminal and ground tranËpoústion area (GTA) at the Royal Naval
'
Dockyard at the propbted price of BD$1,095,000. Cabinet conclusfon 1(07)9 refers. [fab 3l
Oablnet subsequently awarded the contrad

f

atfab 4 are lhe tender documents
Limlted for this project.
Enclosed

of Entech Limited end Woodboume Aseociãtes

MinlÊtry of Tourlsm, Transport

6t-63 Vlcto¡¡¡ Str€.t H¡mllton HM I2
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Mínistry of public Works
OFFICÐ OFTHE PERMANENT gECRETARY

lu1yr20\6

13th

Commígsion of Inquþ
Attn: Chairuran
Box2A
Swan Buílding
26Yictrlnasf:ect
Hamilton
T{NT12

Rsfl CommlseÍou of Inouirv
Dear Qhaiw:ørn,

fff|iå"rffiårtfü;t#e

ís providod in teferenco to your

leter

date 28û Jr¡re 2016, in BequercÊ

1,

AECON
Høvhrg revten'ed the Minrstry orpubric worrcs ínutrtøríres,
to døte, I hwe been øbre
totlnd any docwncnts relati¿ u the confiøet or tenderingiíorrr*

2,

PortRoyal GolfCoruse
EøvÍng revlewed the ltfinístty of hublíc Work ïnteryalÍÍte*
b date, f høv¿ beep abl¿
to find any docaments related ío ùrc
co,rttact or tenderíng píoirrr,

3, HentagcWharf
Havíng reviwedthe
pubtìc Wgrtar.rntyrlalfile,
to døte, f have been able to
$nÍ*W of
ary
docunenß
vehtedto ihe contract or tendefugpioüsr.
Jînd

4, Entech
'Høvlng revlewed the Mtntslw of Prcblíc lr1orlcs lnternalfile, tø
iløter I havebeen abteø
-flnd øy docaments relat¿d io ihe contract o, t ndotng piåircs,

Gotcrnm cnr Adnt¡nl¡rnüor

Bu ít

dtng m nailf rraent

Suc;ffi oq

#

tr

t

Trfqrhoner (4+l)29S ît5t cxt.t558

r

F¡x:
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5.

Darns

tois Brownc Eves Builali4g

a Wa¡tho corÈasttfidercd?
Ies

b.

If so, what is. the ildo of tader proooss?
Janaøy 3dnr 2007
o. lüa¡ CiUinetappmv¡lôbtsined?
CøúhA concqnndettce thøt ls on ffIe vlthln úe
cncbæit

lltln@ of Pablla Yorlss ls

d. If¡o, wtrtis fu

datooftho approrral?
Cøb*tct coweqnndencc tht is onÍIte wrthJn thø [llltrts/lry of fuhfic Vorlts ls
ottc.Iosel

notc,Iheve subúoitt€d aroquoet to tbs Cabinet Offioo for any adilitíonal deoieions papc(t
aod oorsspordsrco tdttÅûo the Damc I¡is Browno Evaos Building anrl if tho]' arc losnterl
will forw¡¡il tüøn in or.þ courua
Please

l

Sürcoroly,

FruoisC. Ricå¡¡dsott
Peam¡nenf Socrary
Ministry of Publio

ll¡o¡t¡

Encloourod
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